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promise of the Charter canno], on oecasion, but make
aQ .of us wonder wher,e we are heading and whether
tl,lere is not sorne 0ttlar way.out of ourdUemfna~But
calm reflection can only briligu~ 'back to the same
concluaton-ethat ithere is no other way. Despite its. s»

imperfeqtions,and
c

despite its apparent in~lity-t6
make an impact on sorne of the most vital. of the
issues facing mallkin4 today,,,'tha WOJ:id would to~ay
be a poorer an&- much more dan,geroq,s,plac~ to liv~
io.'1£ thEtre were no' United Nations. To realize what
this Organization me~fns to, us, we of th~ ~p1ailer
countries, and particularly those'of us who refuse to
become associated with. any political-mUitarybloc,
havE'" only 'to t'linkfora moment what our situation
would be today'if"the United Nations ceased to exist.
TIns is why,;Burma has always been a firm believer'in
theynited Nations andaloya}r adherent~~its'Chart~r.
ThIS continues 'to be the policy of the Goverp,ment "
which Lhave the honour to rep1.'esent~=-' ..

'5. , In this connexion, .Mr.I>resident, it might be-of
interest. to you and to the. Mernbers of'tile Asse~b~y

to know that on the very day on which it c:nne to
power, the Revqlutioriary Governm"ent of the union of
Burma issued the following d.eclaration: "0' .

"TheR'&vo{utioriary Council ~dG~'verntnent'dt
the Union. of~\lrma,' destrous of ,mail1taining i[and ..'

.' strengthening" Burmats' existing friendlyrelatiollS' ..
'.' wit~all countries,'he~eby~make tbe fO~Qwingdecla-
",ratIon: 0 o ,.' . 0 .' 0' "

"1. They ,reaffirm: their unswervingdedicntio'~to"
th\1 Ideal of peace, frien!lly relations ·andco~o'p.e~;"co

,tionbetween all .nations ... basElP .. on'intl:)rl1a!l~al\

justiceandmoralitt·~· . ,..... ..... .~
"2. They reaffirm . theirwhole"hearted.s~pp0l't·

forand"completefaitllin thepurposes,andprin
"'ciples"of ·the United,NationS:a'seml5odied iri:its
. ·'Charter. ,.' . _\ ' q " i

"3. They :re~ifrm ,theirconvictt~m thll.tthl:)pbl19Y'
~, c of :PQs.itlv~ ~ne,utrality"'pu:rs~~d: by, ,;the ITnio~ ofBur:ma')

ev~r ,sinceher,jnd~pen:dence is .the:Jpolicfbest
suited, .. to 'her;ih)hecontext pf,theprev.a!ling~worlij.
condifioni;,~Il.d"ihatjt~, 'faitnfulpuI'suaIj.ce :I'best
serves,..th~\,1arger· intreres}s "bO~hof';B\J.:rtnaand';th~
world. "';,., ' ..'.,."

z ;' '''4: A:cb01'(lingl~'.'th~.'Reyoiuti6nfirY coJIldff~:a~q"
'the GoverJ+me~tdfthE:lUniOnof'Burma)Q()~forwa.ra·,
·tothe continuan,c~of. thl:)irexistin.gcordi31 :r:elafions .
with"all. countries 'on the basIS' of 'the above stated

'"--"~;IlOli9Y-,,~~': ~rr:;--,~~;:;,~~- o:~ r.:,.",,~/~,'~+6-~-i;::~~~~_~~~.,>~·,:-:~.-" ,~" tl.

'().Beoaus:~ 'we.beli~'ve :.that~ef~t~retiimarik.ihd(le"
.pends'.ol1the'SsuCcess.'brJa,il1,l~e;()fitl\e·..Un!t~d,~'ations,
we.sMl1Cont~n\!e,tO.do,l3;l1:In; oq.l',po'Yentostr~Qgth~~
,this:·9rganiz'at~(mAI1,e've~YW~ur,;ope\l"to~,s.,Itl.,.s~~i~~ ..

.'this, ··",je '.canl1ot.llut<beoons.9i6u.s.0f.th~::fa(}t Jhat~e

.'are but one ,·.of:Jhe,1Q{i,c()u.ntr~eE!,·,wh~clj,a~e·'l\t~tttbel'~
'of this'DrganJzat~~'and'furthe,;r~ql'~e·~at"'o/e,area.~

AGENDA ,ITEN)'~
f ...

General debate (continued) -:
o

1. U THI BAN (Burma): Mr. President, permit me,
at the outset of my speech, to convey to you.my-warm
congratulattons and those of my delegation on your .
election to the high office of Prestdent of tliese.v.en
tesnth session of the General Assembly. The wisdom
and wealth of experience which you have acquired in
many decades of public service, in both the national
.and international fields, will stanct'usall in good
stead as' we embark on our .deltbarations .en the

o numerous and often complex issues which are on our
agenda. ,"'",~ 0 \\

2'0 I should .also like to take'this; early oppo~tunity
of extending to our frient;ls frorn Rwanda, Burundi,
Jamaica, and Trinidad,and Tobago a very warm wel
come to our Organization. The' decision to admit ,:
ij{e--mon the opening day of our session was a particu;"

.
larfly happy one , and we are cQ~fidentthat our Organf
,z~..ion will .be strength,ened by .their presence in our
,midst. . ..., " ,.

'3.. Once again the General Asse~bIY'm~ets~ta ti'~e
';of:dire peril. The world talks disarmamelitbut;
practiSes rearmament inne.w,erandeverrnore v'iru":".
'lent 'forrnshall of' humaruty, iMluaihg tlle nuclear
Powers, clamours for· the end ofriuQlear weapons
tests, but the ;tests.·conducted during the past year
;qave'transcepdedeverything'thatgaveriSe·to the
clamour. Colonia]isrn, thouglidying, dontil1Ues'to
~old' millions, .of ·felIowhumah,b,eings:in its last
tlesperate.grip; aria}a.~,<;;,n'timewhi:mhian h!is~mbarkec;l
On the .,initialstage;,oLhisexplo~ationofthesta;-s,
~tw?-thirds of his fellow being$conti.rt4etoexistin

.' cl,mtlitions'O! hungerj poverty" ignorance 'and \liseas.e.
'Sucp a:re tQ.e,~paradoxesof. thepr~~ent-d~y'$orld:

"p'ersiste~tt:!'~dunmi~igated':confli~t .at ~.;tirpl;l.When!t
isgene~allyrecognlzed .that there eXists. fioalte;rna
tive"to .geacefulcoe:Xistence; and Wh,olesale want'irta
World O:(Sliperabundance. '(;", "
•.":'.:.',,"'., 11,:, ;,' :' ' __~- ,-d':'" __ --,~,-."~:_..~,,, _ ,:,<

'~i"ll{ .. tllese '.'circup-lstirnces ,itwofrfa .. be'easy,aQd
tetnptingto· ,be.corr{a'cyniCal. :about'the United'Nations.
,l'peyaWning;g~p'betweenexisting·,rp,.ill~tiesand-the

,President.. Mr. Muhammad ZAFRULLA KHAN
(Pakistan). '
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1;1.. Coming nearer home, I should,like to refer to iJ.
similar happy develdpment in Laos, wit~,which coun
try" ws have a common border! and to which we are
bound by ties of religion, culture and history. It has
long been our belief that, given the geographic posi
tion of Laos and the political alignment ofmoS,t of the
'countries bordering it, therewould be no \/peace in
Eaos unless it kept itself outside the struggle of the
two great Power blocs, 1itdeed,we have' a'Iways"cou"
s'ldered that it is not 'omy in the~'best interests of
Laos itsel('but also of peace, andsecuritY tin South
East Asia, that Laos should adhere'to a policy of in
dependence; fi~rict neu~rality and fri~nmy" relations
and co-operation with all nations, ,irrespective of
diffeI'encesinpolitical andsocial. systems.T~us we
cannot but feel deeply gratified With theagl:'eemeat
concluded rec!3.ntly at Geneva among fourte~nnl1-tioJls~ .
comprrimisingLaos: llll the greatPowers"includirig.thEl,
P'~ple's RepUblic of,China; India, Poland and Canad,a
as members ()f the International~Commissionfor

Supervision and ,Co~tI'ol; 'B,nd all, the qther c()untril:ls"
h,aving a.loommon.boI'de:r witll-LaQs~an agr,eernent
.urnqer',yhichLa61S accepts for itself-a policy ,0~str~Gt
neutrality .and, friendshipwtth alll1ationl;\,' anda"~ ~e
thirteen other ,signatories gu~rantee thei.ng~pell,d

ence,soyereignty; terrltoriill.~nt~g~·ityand ne\J.tralio/.
9f Laos~. ;-', '.. . '1 J-,~

. ":,", ,,~;':' ".',,: .~,_.,~:", :,' .. ',;'l) ,,'i ...",•.-;'~, :.> :,,>,., "'-:.rl";'

~~',.,Thus, the' Laotian p~ople!ire.atras(beingg~v~p
an ,opportunitY, t6 ,. worK Ol,lt their oWn destlny',W,ithQU,t, ,
outsideit1terference.BuIimii::waspr,iv,i1~g~,dJQ ~l~~,,~~
humble,;role at this Confere'ncej'and wewouldlJketQ--:
'draw. :attentionto,the'facttha:tth,~ptincilil~s.set'forffl\·'fi
in the Declarat!on on'the 'Nei.ltl1alitYofLaqeg,~namel~t
thepr,inciples. of" re!3pect. f0X'LaotJ~nl3bve,~~i '
indepen~ence, \'lnity, territorial ihtegritYJl.i1d

.,'.

ha o Gener,al A~sembly - &:lvanteenih Sassion: - Plenary Meetings
F ''::'"< C

small, country, This naturally 11ml,t;s our contribution Cliffioult ana' delicate task. Wltli this happy ending of',
as can individual Member: On the other hand, we also the' Algerian';':Frenclt conflict a long-standing thre~t
recall that the vast ma.jority of the Members of the to tntemational peace and seourity has ,beenremoved. "
gener al Ass~;mbly aJ;,esmall countrtes ltke ourselvea; 10., My deleg'<.'tion happily welcomes the ligreement"
1)0 that the operation'of the demooratic prinoiple puts ....
these countries, ccollectively, In a position of gr~at - cOJ\cerning West Irlan llecen~}y concluded ~,etween,
power in the Assembly" ,It is for all of us-the small Indonesia and the NetMrlands;'" As the record will
Powers.'to see that thlspower Is used wisely, in the show.. Burma has oonsistently supporteo. theposit~on

cl, interest~' bofti of the United Nations and of ourselves. ",9f Inc;1onesia in, the west Irian dispute, but it had'
, [,here are very real, limitS, to what th,'e unl,t,ed N,attons; always been our stand that the transfer of this t~rri..

t t constit t d d d would be tory from the Netherlands to Indonesia should be
s a pr~,-sen. cO,ns u e , can ,0, ~n wl:l, ' carried out by peaceful means. That such a transferdoing the United i~ations, and ourselves, a grave dis-

servtce ,cif we wel'e to igp,ore or beltttle this in our hll.s now been arranged is a source of deep gl'atifica-
quest foz.' what are aQmittedly,laudable anddlfsi;able tion to us. The major c, share of the eredit for this
objectives. J,n' other' words,' our coHe9tive ;iPower happy outcome is' due to the ActingSecretar,y-General,
'I i: 1 ft" 'bilit at whose initiative talks.between the two parties were

p aces on e~~ 1, on; 0 us a yery grea ' :espoI1s1 ,.y. started and whbse~\atient and undespairlng efforts to
7. And'lwhile' on this,,";ubject, 1 should like to s~y a keep the negotiations going and to guide them firially
wond "about 'the rok, of ',the gr,eat Powersi'n our brought, them to fruition. Our thanks,,~;re also due to
brganization. We know that'inmilitaryandecoklOmic Mr. Bllsworth Bunker who, as-special rf,lpresen~ative
terms the great Powers ~tandap!l.r(:£r9mthe rest of of' the Acting Secretary-General,played a major rolef
us, Without them~ a,l,ld particularly thEfi~oviet Union in bringing about ,'~ settlement acceptable to both
and the Unit'edStates,the'United Na(;:onl;\ 'would cease sides, OU:C congratulations go to our Indotiestan
to "peOtheUnited Nations. This throwsl'a~very great brethren on the successful conclusion oftheir struggle
responsibility on each of them individually, and the for the peacefu! recovery of West'. Ir~a:n...and o,ur
future of the United Nations demands that this re- appreciation ,to the Netherlands for its spirit of con;'
sponsibIlity, be' exercised wisely. In particular, we ciliation and co-operation, without which a paacemlo
trust that the disp:roportiohatemilitiaryand'economic settlement would not have been possible. Our-grattft-
power which they possess will-not l'\istract'the great cation at this happy outcome is all the greater be-
Powers from thE;' purposes and pr'lnciple!),of our cause thts agreement between' Indonesia and the
G,harter, and that they will resist tlletemptatipn to Netherlancls,which' ha~ lUre,ady been endorsed by the
use 'the United Nations 'as, a means of furthering their General J\ssembly, has removed .another threa;t1: to
n~tronal objectives inSamanner inconsistent with Intemattona! peace ari'Ci security, and this cannot but
the~ep~rp9s~~ and prinGiples. ", " " make for' greater peace and stability in South-East

Asia. -:» 'rf '8. 'Speaking of t!lerole of the gr~at powers in our"
'Organi~atiQn,b.rings me to the question Of' the repre-,
sentation-. of. China in the United Nations, As the
Assembly)mo:ws, :$urmilrecqgni?:es the Gpvernment
qfijle PepPle's Republic of China as -the pnly Govern...
ment on China. We continue to believe that ''the ab
sence ,oifthe' legitimate' :L'epresimtatlves' tof'a quarter

" ofth:e'humanrac~ ha:,~'been, andwtlf'contlnue to be, a
inaj6r:;sourceof weakness ',to our OrgariJzation, and

'that it ~canti9.t.truly "be" described as, aworld'organi
zl},tion Ul1til this' gla:ring apomaly,pasbeeneliminated.
'. ,1_'.:':., ':_' . t _ _ ._~: ,',: " , ". :'. , • • , , . _., ., -:

'~'.'Al3 I.sa:ic;l:earlier~· we meet at atime.of dire peril.
"Ne',erthele~s',',the.dark,clouds whichhover menacingly
overusa;'re not without theirsilverlinings. The10ng
aIldbittoer conflict between AlgeriaandFrance h9_6 at

~ntst",-;been brought to an .end, Having from the very
out~et\gjvenour full support to the cause of-Algerian '

vindepenU;~ric:e, 'vve welcome with a deep sense'ofgrati...
£icatio'ntheeine~gence of Algeria as an independent,
sovereign'oation,F()rthis' ac~ievement -the credit

;mustjih thErnia:iri," go to the AlgerianpeOllle, espe
ciallyto tile Algerian leaders in .the National.Libera
tion,FI'ont anel, 1;he, ,Provisional; Government, who

"spearlieadeds.nd,~~stainedthe national'str,uggle ,for
iiid~~md~~ce,. through<eightyear.sofe~i,,;me trial.
;.ro, them ,go oUr, heartiest congI'B,tulati9J;ls'and ,best
wishes.lilaour fervent hope that therepreseI)t!ttives
of~ndependentAlgeria will ,before long take their
'rlghtfulcplacearnong us inthisAssem.bly~Bu~ since,
wec bel'ie:ve:in ,givi:iig credit whetevel' it;,is due,we
9~hnot;ailow'this' mornenttopasswith04tI'eferring to
·tl1e:;rea1ist'iCr'and faI':Oe;ighted ,poUcy,lldoptedJ:>y" ,Prea i~ "

",denf:de}Gaulle;·arid. tlieFrenqhGOYertimentheadedJIY
'him:,withiregard"tothe AIgerian;qu~i:ition~''To,' them
'lh~9\'we;,S~6ti.ld,likeJ& e*tetid.;our'-sinc::~r~'congratula..
tions otj' the sucqessfulconqlusion o~" ,an extremely
'f";',; ". ." '.' ,'. ;, ..

~\
~/

I
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Natioq§. Burma has clone W~l\t was witpin Its c~paoit,y

to meet this crisis, and i~ is the-hope of my delegatio~"
that 'we shall be abl,e, duringthe'oourse of this' session,
to agree-on ways and m'eans ofm'eeting extraordinary'
expenditures of this,Jdnd. . "

i 7. Burma, was priv1~Ked' to ta~e part in th~ Con~'"
fereml6,0.f..~.e.'. Eighte~n~n~tion Committeeon Dis,.~rma....
ment whicq met at Geneva earlier this year. ,The
repo~s 9f that Confer6noe ~~e to beplaced1:iefore this
session of. 'the General Assembly. Q I would not ):,e 0

frank if, I"did not say thii,t in regard to.general and "
complete disarmament th"ereis little 91' 110 progress 0

to report. But, tu my~\ delegation, thanshardly sur
prising. The very' magnitude ofthe problem and the
comple>dtieS tnvo!ved make ~ it impossible fo12agree- "
ments to'be reached quickly, and whe;rEl, as we found Cl

in Geneva"thEl essential elenfimt of m'utu.\ll tru~t Jso '
, not only 'completely absent but is repla:ceg by comp'lete, re,
mtstnust, the stage Jiias' been set for a com~let~ I,) o ,

~ " v ~deadlock. In' any event"my delegation and other .ke-"
minded'delegatlonsotook the 'liew that it wasunrea1i~t{c ,,',
to enter" into a ~erlous disc,J.:ssion on general( and <S
complete' dtsarmament without first. ostoPBing al~

nuclear tests, stnce.nuclear tests constitute the most>
dangerous 'aspect ofarrhament. We therefore: Cbil-
oentrated-on ,tr.e'cessation&>f~iluclear'testa, t .

(~<J' "-, ~\ ",

1.8. 'On '~his" 91.bestion of ,puclell:i~Jests; I"believe 'it is
not untrue ~osa~thfl.t wem:aae :sQmeprogress~.

The "[olnt memoraridum pt l6 April......~62 tabled, by'
th~ ""eight .natiCins atvthe G~neya.~'>;;oI.eI'ence whigh,
b~~Plig to neither of tl!,e military" bl60s1'I was desigped'

" to bring the tWQ sides closer together and tpproYide,,,
them with a oasis for further "negotiation. '(]n-·
fortunately, 1t was 'not so' us~d bytnetwo parties.,' o

botli. of\vhictJ, declare!i"thaf tlie;}'~ ~ccep~ed' it. eitller:" .
as 'toe ;basis, or. a basis;iJf()r~egotdation. Inpro- cU ~(I

longed discussion, each8id~iri'sistedthatits·'inter~"
"pretationc ' c>~ the.,"memorandun:i·wna the oti1y.,,'c\~iect
interpnatati~n"with the "resUlt. that'thE:lre was no,
serious negotiation on the. basis'of the .memorandum.
However] there:'were Indicatfons fowardstheendofthe
last sesston of the Confefence tha{the memorandum "
was begi~ing to have, 'SO~e,7 effeot.G\~~i:}t> i~:~ur,*;\,,',
hope r;that .Itawill, before the. end of'thlsy:ear. ni,\mg;:~,'

.about an .ag~eement dri:the,::~essati0'2 pf'micleart~~ts.'
Despite the' mam.t,er ~n' which! ifha,sbeen" tr.eated.. w~ 0

remainc?lJ~iIlxed tha~' ~I~e"ei~,!lt"n~ti9n l,~lemofandun:l &
offers the" '1:lest.pc>sSlblhty·for' ,a',s,ettlement of, this
que~tiO~)md:it' is ourintentionio,~e~the'As~e1!lqly1s'~
e':"';;.?rsem.e~t.. otu."a.sab.aElis: for·oon~inued<\ne'gotia.'''';
'Hons between the nuclear :Powers.. cc" "..' ,."~> ,/,.' ;', l, ';" :';I.",' ~", ,'o':~'.' 0:' "','f:' "'~,,~,~ ,>;'c.l :" , ,"-r.--. . ;~.,~::,,;,\,

19 .... Se~eral .speakers";Whop:rej)eded·· Ille"'l:n"··this"
ge,neral debii.tebave refe~red. to,th~"fact. thataJ,most "
h~lf :~e:, JJres'ent" .l\iIembers .·OLth~i'unitetl°t'nl.~iciQ!3
a~quiredth~ir, ,pational )ndepen~encesince'theb,frtb,
o:(pthe,Qrganization. Ris '.·lln .imp;ressiv,e·l'ecord, one'.
made'more imprea'siveb.y the ..fact ·thal;,theproc'es's,i,s, '.
a tlontinl!ing,one.But the\tachievenientof indeIlentlenqe
lS,only,~ begitining,not,an. end. '.. It'isthe.beg~nnin~,
of .what' .'shoulclbe '.thepl'ogl'l3Ssive .realization:,e,f' a
richer.'and 'fuller life'.·,by·•..·thosewh~,haye·,·peenpoll¥~~ ...
cally ..UberatElcl.··...,rptherWise•.inc.'tepe,ndence···w~)U!dha~~ ..
n6':meahin~. " " . .'. . ." ':;;'!; ;

20. ""E~~ri~nc~·~c>~erthe··past'fliteeri·yea~s·i1a~hdWll
h0w'ever,~thritsuch.s.' progreElSl've,~e~Uzationl~n9t "~
el,lsyto achieve. Tfieprogressonhellewlylndepeii~ntc; 0

""c}'ountries 'has .'. been .hampered by lack of' developm~nt·;,
CO'.. ' .. , ,:' :,' -':':"'.'" ':."-'::", ',"':':'>,?:,:"',', ',~,i;""",:,;", ,:.~,!",:,"~:'",'':::,::''':'<__','''',~',~~::,',1,':~~~:":~~~.',"

!(;seiOfficiar:Recotdso{ the DiSarmament Cal'nrrtisslon. SUpP1\im~1it", ""
for ]anuary,196Uo December 1962, documentO(J/2o.3,anne"I••seo~ib

--"" ': a

uat'st meeting - 25,September 1962 '\.l

6 traiitY-llre universally applioable and ''binding,"and
that the ~C)tian .. settlement might well serve as a
model fOr application to sbnUar situations elsewhere.

13. I have referred to 'three areas of the world in
whlci' imminent "threats to international peace and',
security have either been velhnfnated or brought
under control. Unfortunlltely there still exist many
other areas where the threats) continue-unabated,

ocalling for continued Vigilance b3' the United Nations
and action where necessary and possible to prevent
further deterioration and open conflict. But the fact
that it has proved possible, in the course of the last'
few months, for agreements to be reached gn three
areas which qad been of deep concern to the world for
many years brings us hope that these other' issues
will also," in the course Of time, be resolved through
peaceful negotiation. Some of thes,e CJ.,~estio~s relate
to the fulfilment of the asptratlons of. dependent
peopl~s. 'With. regard to this, I was much' struck by
what tJ'l§ Min!ster for Foreign A~fairs of Norway had
to say'~~st Friday, and I would like, with your p~£
mission, to repeat it. Mr. Lange said:

"The/).ssistance and the services of the United G

Nations in assuring a peaceful fulfilment d'f the ',
aspirations "of dependent ''Peoples are today being

. rejected in certain situations in ,M,rica where they
Cl 0 are Hrgently needed. This attitude at non-co-opera-.','
"tion is, a matter of!J deep concern to the people and

) . the Governm~,nt of Norway. because the final choice
D facing the administering Powers is not one between

"denying and granting. the right to self~determinatiol},
but rather one between the achiovement of 1'egiH...
mate asp,irations through peaceful nieans' ari~)hEl!r
achievement thrQugh violence; If tile potentialities
of the {Jnited Nations were-reoognized, admintster«

"lilg Powers which are.now refus'ing cp;:'operation
• would .nocloubt find Jhat. the W9X'ld Organization,

c, . would once more establish reasonable procedures
"and modalities. for,,;rende:drig' effe7tive' assistance
··adjusted to theact'ualneeds and circumstancefl."
. [1126th meeting, para. 54.] " 0 ';0
, ~J . '--.

14. Thesea,re wise words ,and IpJ:'ay that our South
UAfrican, Portuguese andBritish friends will pay heed I

..t<> them, coming as they do from I!- soUrce whichls
f~ee~rG:mthe emotionalism with. Which sOme of Us
a1'esometim~scha!'ged, before it, is too('late.

,
,,15; ,No mention of the peace-keeping efforts)bf ,the
·United NatIons 'would. be complete ,:without areferen~le
to the sitQationin the 'Cbngo.Thepresent'Situation in
tJ1.~t urifortunate country ~s desc~ibed by thElActing-
,S~8retary-Gene'ral;.ititheintroduction[A!5201/At!(i.lJ; ~
to. his ., annual. report; as "particularlycrucial n. ):V'ith
this description'it is -difficult to quarreL The sttua~
tlqn,isindeed cruqi!4 , both for.. the Gongo.,ttsell,and
for the ,United Nations aswelL Belieyingthat the n

Uni~ed . Nations,. has,the ~uty< to explore all ,possible
,means ofbringing' abOut the peaceful"reunifi;;:atioriof
,th~ Congp, 'my d~legation was .... happy to note that the
~qentrar".Government.'of· .the ,Congo 'and the' Katanga

9 .a~th9rities had'i'espc>nciedfavourably:to the recent
initiative of the,ActirigSe'cretary-gener~,'and'we
}~~st~tl1at,this,·.will'bringaJJoutthe. desi:i:'~(Ir.euriific~,:"
··~wn'Without any furt!lex: delay:. '.. 11·, ,d," .

f' " ,'~ ,'::\ '," .~': ,".' _, "'. '," ,~I ',: , :. ' . ,,:?: ,.' :':., " ",' ' .' 1,......: " _ "

le,~r ,..allEl 'rea.son. Why.,.the.(Jongoquestion 'h,as'bedome' "
piuMaL'is .'its fmpact~onthe finances <of th!'l Uniti3d
,~ll.ti(jns~TJ,i.e'financil\UGdsis-;\ Wllichthe9ri?;ariizsltion
.f~.C'~sas:, a result,ofits~X~ongooPerationclinnotPiltbe.

·~rthe~:t::avestconcerrito all those ';Vhl) valu~ theU~itedc
!' ...'?' \~, .
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GenQl'at Assembly~ sevtlnteenth Session- PleJla);'y)teetings
.... Cl<::J {;

Qag~tnl and ofteohnionl and,m.anag.G1'lal slq,lla, ~nd by Powers had oonfused the opiniQns of the lenders of
the progJ:'essi~o detofiaratton !Q th~irb(l.ln..'l<)El ottrade mJJElt of the independent states of'the day.
vt~t\..~is the developed ooun4'iQs~ Furthe:r:more, ,tbe j D" . 1
rapid growth ot' popUlittlon tnmost· countrtes has 24. These remarkablE) qULUiUes, are to us. Mr.

,,~ tonded to oan90l out any' advt\noes that might have _ presl~ent, thee Sure pledge tht\t under your guiclanO'b "
bee~-made. Indeed, We'1).ow (Me a situation in-whioh . the Sl./enteenth eessten of th~General Assemb.lY w1ll

, the "~p_between the ndvanQed oountries 1I nndthe honourably. l.\Oql.lititself of the most ol~9inl of its
developing oountries is 'Widening rather than o16sf'hg, 0 "obUgatlon~, m\mely, that of ensuring oomplCilte de
t\tereby leading pro~f)sively to n situntion"fraught~01o,ni~.at10n thl'Ou~hout the world, whtoh hJ th~, prQ-",,'
wi.U1

o

the ~,vest dnnge~!$. Unle~swe suooeed Inarrest- xeqUis:te for fruitfUloo..operatton~6tweenpooples and'
lng and reversing thiB

o

trend, tIie certa.:lnt~la that we states::Jand the maintenance of international peace and
0'"\ are, ~l of'ua"w~thout exoeption, heading for disaster. seourity, the esaential n,ims of Q the 0 United ~atl9ns,

1,'< 21: "UnfortunateiY;'there 18.0. fat:lt~groWingnwnrenesa 25. We shO~l~ also like tOi~~dres5 througn :I:>U, Mr,
of thls danger"both among the 'highly deyelopednnd Prestdent,~Jx slncere OOII(.}tqlattons to the othel'
the developipg countrios, as is evidenoed fn the case members flf ,~~ 9\eneral q~pnmitt2e who w1l1 have
of t.'le lattel'oountriesl>y the deliberations of, for the honour ann ~e\;,heavy burden of assisting you in
Instance, the Bandung Confei.'enoeY and the Belgrnde the,oonduot"of our deUbera~lons. In this respeot my
Conference~_ and also. by,5thEl' "reoent Cairo oon- de~esation wtsheo to reitorate its thanks, a",d .grati-
ferenoeY whioh produoed the Cnlro Deolaratlonwhioh tude n\)t only to friend~y delegations b4t' to the re-
is one of t.'le ~tems' on our agenda. We also weloome pree,entatives 9~ all )\Jt.el~r states both for the
tqe various steps taken by ,the developed oountrieel to eleotion of 9~\,'·oountry to tl\eVice-Presidei¥ly ~f '",
help meet thisprO,blem.,Buttlie needllJ\re much greater the Gen~ernl A1Jrsembly and for 1111 the expressiobs of
than the resources avallaple today,1ind new and fresh i,nterest, gooet will and solidarity that have bee~
effQrts are needed, W& therefore warmly todorse the lavished on It on this. happy occasion. , 0;/ "

'United~a.tions Davelopme~tnaoadewh:lo~,was l€luriohed 26.,~should also like, Mr. President, to offer my
Q durlng. the, sixteenth session~ ,;;We beUeve that the delegn~on's stncere oongratl1la~ions to Jhe Aoting

~o energetic i~plementfltionof this imaginative plan will Seoreto.ry..General, U Thant, fOl' his unceasing efforts '0

do much tomakep1)~it1callndependeno6'moremeardng.. to fu1fllhis high and-deltcate ;responsib1l1Ues in,;'lery "s

fUlcto hundreds of -mi1lion..tJ_ of people in Asia, Afrioa diJficult circumstances. !t, g,ives us pleasure to re-
and Latin America and,thulfto restore the balance of assure him pUblioly ~f 01,\1' brotherly understanding
what is already' a' dangerously Imbalanced world. and support. .., "
"22. Mr.L_ANSANA (Ouil1ea) (translatedfrom Frenoh): 27. G Bven a superftctalperusal oithe agenda submitted
A year ago, at the openmgofthe sixteenth session the for our approval clearly shows that the seventeenth
de~egation ot the Republic of Guinea saluted With joy session, like the four previous sessions, whioh have
and pride the gr~at turning-point ,in the lif5 of bur rightly been desoribed as Afrioan sessions, will be
Organizati,9lt symbolized by the election, for the first ~cminated by the various aspeots of to,e political,
time, of an Afrioan<to the Presidenoy of the General eoonomio and oultural deoolonization not only of
AsseIX:lbl:y, of the United Natiop.!h Thisimpol'tant dant As~a and America but alsol and principally, of 'the
was _the glorious'oulminJl,ti6n of !heefforts Bnd.sao.. African continent, where the hard-pressed colpnial
rifle'es made by m11lions·of patriots for the liberation foroes are olinging desperately to the last 1'eml\ants
of ..A!riC?a, the rehabilitatiOn of. our peoples @d the of their l11-gotten privileges, tiespite. the unanimous
~amrmatlon: of G their identity," and the restitution to condemnation by international pUblic 'qpinion and the
:the sover~jgnstate's ()f Africa of their leg~timateright recommendation!> and resolutions of' the General
to' pal't1cipate {ullyln th~ settlement of all world As~embly and tpe Security Council.
pr()blems. ~tCmarked ~or us within the United Nations 28. Neve'ttheless, despite the lack ofanynotablepro~

\\ a s,ur~ tl,nd~important first step tow3:rds st11l more gress towards a satisfacto:t'Y solution of the probleni's
~~le~dld and decisiv~sucoesses on the part of the of the cold war~ suoh as.,disarmament; the Berlin
g",ea famJly' of Afll!e:lan and Asia,n peoples ~hioh the situation, the extension of nuclear testing, the questions'
forces of colonial domination had managed for cen" of Korea and Hungary the representation of China
turies to ,exclUde from internatlonallife. -~ lin our Organi;1'ation, a~dthe dapgct,rous aggravation
23. In this context; it is only natura! that the dele.. of tension in the Cuban situation, th~ ~eventeenth
gation. of the Republic of GU.ipea should welcome with session is ,~ndeniably, opening in aC'V-0r e re~axed and

" equal joy and pride the election of one of'the :most less exploslve atmosphere than that pre,vaillng last
i1lustrious'personaliti~~ of Asia, to the Ptesidency of year at the same'Ume. 0 '. ,

the G.ene.ral Ass~mbly at 1tsseventeen~h,session. Mr. Mr. August~ (Haiti) Vice-President took theOhair""
Presldent" your merits have 'C been \ extolled With ,,! ~. p '" "

8.1,lC11: ,competence and distinction by most of the 29. <Moreover, in important)spherestherehavebeen
precectingspeakers that I shall. confine myself to a, decisive succ'esses which must ,obe registered. as
referen<;:e to,Youf anti-q,olonialist position and to your encouraging eteps towards the copmion goal of menof
freClUent e,\,~f,orts in the various ~J;lternationalobodies good wiU who, are striving to Jiberate the. peoples,
ono" b~}1t2lf of the fx:eedom of the Afrioan.. and Asian and to safeguard peace th,roughout the ".world ,~.nd
peoples;osome ofthose efforts were madeac::msider.. security fqr all. In this 9,onnexion, we welcome the
ble otime ago 'J when there was real p1er~t· in attaoking peaceful settlemento of the ,seri?us crisis, in .Lao~.
the gen~ral ,mystificat1?n with which the oolonial The internationally guaranteed neutrality of'Lac~

0_... _ .• __._..•_._.• " 0 ,.' ' 0 0 now enables its., people and iis Govern~,ent.to' join
'y ASlan~fr!!canconfe~enc~.held\ktBandung In ,April 1955. .forces wit~ ap hon-alignedStates in or.der ·to de-
II CVilfer"en£e "of Heads of State or (lovernment ef NO~,AUgned crease international tension and seek a j~~t andnegoU-

Co~tri~".held at. Belgrade In September 1961. -.,,'" ?a~ed-settlement of all the disputes dividlOgStatesand
, Jl Co~e"rence0!1thePro~lems.(lfEconomlc Developll!~ntj held at ,; \)leoples and thus constitutlnge., serious· threat. to
'Ca~ro blJWY1962•. , a, (\ peac~. .,

tl "
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~. ~~1 !~~evA~f~~~~~m~:~~: }~ ~~~i~~rt haveref~rr~
38. First ot "an,o w~ In the."a~PUbno of,'Gublea
gr0atly rejoioe that the final settlen.!ent of the Al
gerll\n question.:>, whioh \Vasa painful nightmareo
for us in many ways, has at~st renloved one of the
major obstaoles" Whioh; unfort\tnately appeared on (,
th~ roacl'to Afrioan unity. '

.. ~ .
39.. Next,the admission of foul' new Metl'1ber States"
and the prospect ot the admission of other Afric.an. D

States before the end of this seventeenth session,
iur£l}er aooentuating" the l~jyerJ3~ charaoter of our'
Organization, imposesoupe,n7us all the obligation to
make ~very effort to restore to the People's 'RepUbliC'
of Chinn its legitimate place in the Unit~d Nn-tions.~
The 'political error of excluding from the, Organi
zation 'the largest State In the world, failin~ whose
contX'1butiQtl the majority ofgreat internat1on~pro~
lems cannot be satisfactoril:y" solved~ constitutes more
tha..~ an injustice: it Is one of the greatest handicaps'
frc-m which ~e UnIted Natio~s "suffers. :J,'lie role '0$
the non-aligned States i§1 to do every,thingl)!p, t®1:r
power to restore to their rigA!tful place all thee Sfates
whioh are arbitrarily keptoout of the UnIted Neaions
by reason, of the division among the great Powe~~.

40. Lastly, the exceptlonal dacreaae In the number of
Asian and, partioularly, African Member States furthe!,
emphastaee the neoessttycand urgenoy of carrying
out structural refOl"rnS in our Organizatton, in~order
to adapt it to meet th.e exlstingjnternatiCil~lsituatlont

so different from that prevailing"in .1~~'5' when the"
Charter ,of the Un1tedtNa~ionswas drafted.~, "0 ,,'

4;1. It is~ secret that the' representatlves of Afrioa
and ASia are praotically exclMed from the Vijr!oUEl

"oodies in which tM important dEWis Ions o.fthe United
Nationt:l are really made and carried out. We ah!(l.1l"
no longer be content merely to take part In the debates
of the Committees and the General Assembly. We
wish to participate fully ial all the 'mllln organs and
specialized agencies ,ofo. our Organization, in the
posItIve and productive life of the United" Natlonei'

42. T~ thIs end, the 0 ~,epresen!atl~es from Afri~a
and Asia and all those who concern themselves with
the equity and effioiency of our :0rganizatlpfl must
unite their efforts In demanding, at all costs fufd for c c,
our own benefit, adequate and speofffcrepreaentatton
in the 0 Security 'Council, 'the Bconomie. an,2.<p'Social
Council, the SecretarIat and the vartous specialized
ageneiea, 'l'he legal' tricks and manceuvres of the
strategists of the status quo-whatever their nature'. .
extent or source-must in no way discourage us, since ,,1

for UEl this Is a vital matter of justice, oCdi'iJnity and"
of honour. This ~s anessentral aspect of the present,
cri~,is.. of t.he United Nations WhIch Is .all tCloeasily
neglected whIle the emphasis fs laId on theOrganI-o
zation's financIal" difficulties. The two .questlons~
while not completely ~nterlocKing,a:-IseYfrom the s-ame ~ \.~

polItIcal background, and It must be careftillyana!ysed
in'theq,uest for .appropriate,solutions, WhichobvioUElly
cannot be other than poHtlcal Innatureo Q. )),' I?

43. 'The pur,suit of p~)~cK the prime ·~bj~ctiveof~dur ..
Organizat~on, will attlils seventcanth sessionbrlngus
?nce~ore:.upagalnstthepr~cJalpl'~bl~msof decolQni"
~atlorii gene:ral·.andLcomJlletecdls.a~mament, a:I1d tech- 0

.nleal .andeoonomlc .co-operatlon" tb raise. 'the Jevel
o(livlngln tM developIng countrI~s., . IJ '."

.. ' .. 0 ..•.. """6 ' .. " ....,"

44. We sheuldliketo outline briefiy ou~delegationls 0

pQf3Itiqn on these: important issues'';lJefoteturning:to
c {) u.. ·.

30. Similaf)Y, we have Ol.\\lse to rejoioe at t1U'l Nether...
lands-Indonesian Agreement [Se;t6 A/6~70" annex]

, 'Whioh. whlle removing one ,of the most sedQus threats
to pe~cG In South-East Asia, brings" to an end the

'''Netherlands oolonial empire and at t4,e same time
t!\\1S liberates onoe and fo!!.' all the people and the
Government ot the Netherlands.

-o~~ 0 n
'31. Our hope is that the l'ealism and the wise and
friendly advice whi@ have led the Netherlands to

u oarry out this pea06t'ul deoolonizatlon will also, while
thel'e is stut time, inspire the oUler coloniRl Powers
which \lP to now have refused to look "reality in the
face and ere vainly trying to oppose by foro~ thee in
evitable liberation of the peoples they hold "in sub-
jU~ion. ,

32. Since the prooess of decolonization is irrever
siple, the colpnial Powets ltq.ve no -ohotce but to'yield
arid depar,t.'cUthey rejeot peaoeful settlement, ne
gotiated or otherwise. they" will force their vtottms
to ],'esortto the only r",mainin~ solution: the kind
ofa agreement reached in Goa between ~e I~dian

" people 'and' Government and Portugtllilse colo~~g;!ism.

'n 3S~ Well hail with joy~,t1~; hea,rtening reoon~uest of
independence and sovereignty by ~the peoples of
Burund!. Rwanda, Jamaica, and T,rinidad and TObago,
whose .Iiberation means a corresponding reduction of
oolonial empire in Mrioa and the Caribbean. To all
these brother na.t1ons and their friendly Governments
the Republio of Gt"Jnea addresses sinoere oongratu
Iations"end the assurance of its support and active
solidarity. We are convinced that within this Organi
~a~ion the representattves -of these countries _will
d~pare no effort in support of all thosehere who Iabour
for the'f.1nal Itquidatton of the shameful and degrading;
system of foreign domtnatton, 0

34. One of the happiest events which come to ~ind
at the opening of tl\is seventeenth sessfon is, dithout
a doubt, the liberation of the' heroic people of Algeria,
affer more than seven years Qj. savage warfare~and
sacrifice without precedent in the history of .the Afri
can continent. I,Thls liberation foreshadows a better
tomorrow for all the mlllfonsof Africans who still
contfnue to suffer and fight, in the four corners of our
Cl)ntinent, for the elimination of aU forms of oppres
siOn. domination, arbitrary government aM Injust~ce

on Jhe' political, economic and social levels. The e

independence of Algeria, which we welcome as a
cardlnakelement of- our own freedorn, is "more than

• ,0 an example or a symbol: it Is yet another- strI}dng
conflnmatton that a. people that Is conaolous of its

~ 'ldentlty and united, however weak It may be and
however powerful Ifs adversary, is Invincible in Us
sacr,ed . or]usade for 'natio~al li~eratlon frorn the
forelgnyolte. -,,,

Q •

o 35. It i.s for aU' these reasons that from this ros
trum~we respegtfuUy salute the people of Algeria,their
martyrs, and the political and militllry organizations,
which have written into the annals ofAfricaWhistory
one of the finest,:;' and most gloriollsepics of aU
otime. ' ' " . '.,

<0
,36•. It will, thUs be easily understood that,:we j6yftilly

'>and' impatiently await thel'epresentativesofthe
Algerian RepUblic, who will very soon come to take
theIr place. in our raiiks 8,.lid.make a worthyc()~tri

'Qutionto the unceaslng.\)ef}-;xtsof the;UhitedNatlons
to .bUild a better'" ,wQrld'-~a~ed .on };>rothe~IYI~o- 'J

operation and universaLpeace. '-'.'
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th~ question of Afrioan unity, 'n~w othe:funda'ii\entalt oountries enslaved bYP~!:;tugal, oons!ders it its duty
OQno~rn of the people apd 'goverrenent onh~ Republio ,to aot as the spokesman of the peoples of these ooul\"
cJ Guinea, unUed, ill a~ up,~u'rge of <o&atl'iotlo enthu- tries at thES United Nations. 1/

siasm' Q

• " 49. ,As '1'. S6kou Tq,ur6. thePi"esident ofourRepu~
45. There can be nctJioubt that this year again, l\fl in Ito, \1eola~ed ve~y reoenUy, it is the task of the Re"!
previous years, the oolonial problem will ~the main publio of G~iMa to put into ,words the wUl for' in"
subjeot dealt with by the General ~ssembly. Tho)faot dependenoe of all peoples who are viotlms of foreign
must now be reoognizedtho.t the peoples of Afrioa and 'domination, It is tIrl,8 attitude whiohinspires the polioy

'the.,oPlE»' enslaved peoples are reSQlved t~ put an eng of Guinea,with regard to all the Portuguese oolonies,
to !ol'elgn ~omination as sopn, as possible andby all tM and partioularly to so-oalle~Portuguese Guinea. Henoe
means at their disposal. As ,President Stlkou 1'ou1'6 it is our duty to demonstrate before this Assembly
said reoenUy, this resolve to aohieve f,)ntJre freedom our indignation at Portuguese colonialism and demand
is the <expressionof an aWakening of oonsoience and a "with all our power the immediate and uno(mditional
feeUng of responsibility with regard not only to the his~ Uberatlonof the territories stUladminlsteredby POl'o.

"tory of the colordzed,peoples but to the historYcof the tugal." ~

whole of ,lluma~ity, the llP.rmonious development. of 50. What oan one say of the SouthAfrioan Government
wh!oh depends upon a true J;'e.c,OgnitiOn and c.om.Plete ~hioh for sixteen' years paS?Onsisten.Uy h.,eated th~
respeot of the l'ight of e~ch:~<?',tntry to independence. t'esolutlons of ~~ General Assembly, with'jcomplete
.16. It was in the light of this historio evolution contempt? In connexton, both with the question of
Oftlte peoples that. twoyetirs ago. the General Assem- So~th West Afrioa. and with tha~ of apartheid. the
bly adopted the Qec!aratton on the granting of in.. South AfriQan Government is in a permanentsta\e
dependeno~ to 0010nJu1countries and peoples [resolt1-' of rebellion against the United Nations. In spite of the,
tion 1514 (XVI)). In spit~ of tile great'ilopes which this . numerous attempts which have been made to settle '.

l1)eclara~ion aroused throughout the world; we must theatatus of the mandated territory of South West
'~today express our profound. disappointrpentat the Afrioa. in spite <; of the unceaslng efforts of all

way in whtoh the majority of colonial Powers have States'i'!Members. and iQspite of universal reprobation,
car~ied out the task Whi9h was set them. Only two South Africa' cOI1~inuesGits polioy of repression and
clauses of the Declaration need be recalled to mus- enslavement, which is contrary to the most elementary
traternow its application has failed to fulfil the hopes principles of the United Nations Charter. Th~ South
which the Declaration aroused among the, enslaved Ail-ican Government, while brutally represatng-every
pe6ples. A~~hough the General Assembly declared that aspiration for' freedom on the part of the Africap
it '"solemnly proclaims the necessity of bringing to population of South Afrioa and arbitrarily imprisoning"
a speedy and unconditional end to colonialism in all African nationalist leaders suclrvas Mr. Nelson
its forma 'and manifestations" and that "immediate Mandella, is at the!=l same time doing all it can to
steps whall be taken in Trust aq,d N9n-Self-Governing integrate the international territory of South West
'l'err,itories q,~ all other territories which have not yet Africa into the South African Republic. '
.attatned Independence, to transfer all powers to the 51 Thi ifitti 0 t t h dr tt P
peoples of those territories, without'any cC?n~itions,pr : . s sang momen a whic . to awa en-
reservattoris" we cannot but admit "that the ultra- ,tion al~o to the equivocal ~ttitude whichcharacterizes

'colonialist Powers have uttorlYc disregarded tM cleariy the colonial policy of the United IOngdom-a policy
o dill f th Cl ,la! A bl . which ., is unmasked" every day 'by the unspeakable

expl\.j3sse woe eners ssem y. acts of the Governments of the Federation of Rhodesia
47.' Thus ~plli~, 0 South Africa and p,prtugal, far from and Nyasalllnd. The appeal made recently at the secon.~
listening to the voice of, reason and adapting their resumption, of the sixte,enth session of the General

;. s;ttitude to the realities of thepresent da~"; are con- Assembly [see resolt:it~on 1747 (XVI)], on behalf of
tlnulng daily andever more llcutely to,jeqpardize inter- the African POP1,1~~tion ,.,ot Southern Rhodesia, h~s nQt
national peace and security in their obstinate deter- met with any favoura~le response. On the corlft'ary,
mlnationto maintain millions of Africans under their Messrs~'iWelensky and Whiteheadho.ve.intensifiedtheir
)ritolerable yoke. Portugal. in particular, 'call~'forrepressivemeasures. which culminated .a few days
special mention in this respect. It i~ weUknowiithat ago in. the banning "of Mr. Jo~hua Nkomo's Aftican
Portuguese colonialtsm is the most exaggerated form NationaUstParty•.§h, If the Uni~ed,Kingdom, which so
of denial of the human,political and social rights of proudly yaunts i!s 'record 'O~ Cfecoloniz/ltion. wishes
a 'people. Its system of oppression and domination is to deserve the resp,~ct and friendship ofthe-peoplea»
at onc~ a disgrace and an insUlt tO,the United'N~tJ9ns. of Africa, JtshoulcL hasten to find an appropriate
'Which guarantees every .people the right .to self... formula' for giving unfettered Independenceto Kenys"
determination. 'I;he bltnd-represalonof the peoples'of the Rhodesias and Nyasaland, Basutoland, BeghU-
·Angola, Mozambique. PortHgueseG,uineaiana other analand, Swazilan<i /lnd all. its other oolonia~,'pos-
territories by. the Portuguese Government c~n no sessions. 0

l~,ngerbe toleraJedoy Jne 'cons.coiE:ince ,of the"wor~d. 52•. The sombre picture ofcolonial1sm throughout
'48~ 'The .(frican states, whic1?,do not wish,to jeopar- the world appe:~rs clearlyAn the report (A/5238)

°chze theef3tablishmentof the peace to the.causeof submitted by the,Committee of.Seventeen.~ AU these
.which they.'arec()mpletely d,~voted.,are under,pressure facts .prove ,the urgent neoessityfor the United Nations
'f1'omtheir" ~oJ{1l~s~o 'c'~as~ tt) tole,rate the continued to ta~,e ppsitiv;e I\lteps. fOr the rapid libcm~ti()noNhe
tregtr,nent of't!ieirbrothers m the Portugu~secolonie'S colonialt~r:dtoriesbefor.eAt ,is' too .ate.If,in.spite of
li.ke' wUd beasts. Theever.,.increasing num})er of ,the c!ear andpreclsewordingofthe.DeClaration,no,ef,. "
,refugees 'lronl these countr1esu'whoarefleeing from 'fectiv~,actionis taken 'byth~,l,lltra-colonialist powers,
~()rtll~ese<atr99i~f13shasinc reased thesense offr\ls~ '.?JfheZiinb(i5we,lfrlCanpeoplel sunloh. ..... '0, .' " ~"'o;"

,:.tration .and jUr:1tlfied revulsion of all, the peoples" ?f ,.~·11le SpaClarc6rnfnit~esorithe'Situation With regatd'to ,the Implh
!AfyiC!1~·,.,For. its .Pll~~," t~eR~publid of'Guin~a ,Which, is rl1eritatlonoUhe oeclar~t!~n on the .Grabtlng'ofhidependenc~ to Colonial <

linked' by blood"byrace., ~np by, cultuJ;'e withthe",'Countrles,andPeoples•. · . . '<; ;"

C,
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at the Central Government of' the Congo, in aocordanoe Q

with the clear nI1d precise termiJ of referenoe laid
down by thE! Scf)our!ty Oounoll and the Genel'al Assembly~o
The situation in ttte Congo being what it is, we herehY
declare that no teohnioal or legal solution, however
ingenious it may be, can put an end to,the Congolese
orisis, that is to say the f1t¥lnoial orisis (if the United
Na~ioDl3. This finanoial orisis' is politioal and moral
and calla for politioal and"moral solutions; politioal"
put of respect for the independenoe and .te.rrlto~Ja1
integrity of the Congo; and moral thro~gh tbe'prfu
oipaland obligatory oontribution of the Powers re-

o eponslble for the oris!s~ . 'f

56. One of the greatpro'blema Which have QOTlfroij(E)d
mankind since the end of",~e ,Second World°War and
whioh still oonfronts it istbat of disarmament. The
views ot tite,RepUWic of Guinea on this problem have
been explained\ before this Assembly o~ a number 0

of occaalone; We should liJte, howev&,; to restate
someth!ng that we -have never ceased: to affirm.
namely, that the 'problem of dtsarmamem as sucn is
only one aspect and one conditiqn.of l!niversal peace,
The armaments race is but the manifestation of a.
situation resulting from the deterioriitionOI'l'elations' 0

betweennthe great Powers, solidly entrenched in their
ideologicl4 corJ'lict. " . , . e, o 0'

57. Between 'the end of the Seco~d Wo;ld' "War and
the recent "Geneva conferences "on disarmament1/
and on 'the disoontinua.nce of nuclear tests,Y meetings
at various levels have followed one afeer another, in
the form ofoommissions andround-tebleconferences
,pro~a.cing . plans, programmes. _, an9, counter-pre
grammes, all designed to provide a solution for this
serious problem. Despite all-the' efforts made, th~se

"meetings have ended) if· not in: failure. at least in
othe brea~ingUoff of negotiat~o~s, r..'aving the prqblem.
not even partially solved. Thisomeans that :untiUhe
greatPowe:rs stiCoe~d in reaching a level of mutus;
trust based on good faitlUl.nd .on a sincere desir@ to
achieve a just !3olutiQtl, allattemptl3 will be <;!<>Q,med
to certain failure, .

(I "':,

58. The dangers OWhiqh the armaments race hOlds
for ,all mankind and the immense advantages Which
aUc6U~trie8Woulp derivetr6m a stable@ij Iastlng,
peace are so obv19uS that it is unnecessary to dwell
on -them further; We; the developing countries, whose
main c0.nc~~·l) -ts to promote the .rapid),advancement
of our peoples, should simplY'lik~ to express- cur,
st,1;l'Priseat the negativ~ attitude adopted;~ythe highly
d~'Veloped countries. Indeed,' it wouldbe;ll,o exag'gJ1r~
aUon. tq" 'say thaf'\~if. the. mdterlal means anq,i;t'he
extr~ordinari1y advanced', scieI1tific 'lmowledge whioh ,
twentieth';'century mah lj.a.s !it"his ,disposal todaywerEl 0

used, exclusively .for·!tie obenefitQf:mankind. it,'would i
be possible· to rebuild a neW wodd, a \Vol'Id o.fhappi-'i
ness and prosperity:, for. ever ~reedf'rom}ijlenight
mare of ,the. hlmger,povert'/and ignorllnoe of"whioh"

,three-quarters ,of mankind are still 'victims.

'59. And yet, inste,lj;dQf embal'ld,ng upo~.this;exhiXara.~
" tingtask, which no people .in,th,e w(jrld could.f'all to

welcorne, ,we are•Pblige~ tostandby pOwerless; watch
ing theg~eat,orou:r. ti~~scJr~n~tp"all:g-,roan~lactuJ;'!ng,
improving .andstockpilj.ng. the~Plost~rIiifying"~eans
of destruction, Of.which th,e least that can be ,sai.dis
.that .they.are contrary, to the, interests of. ·iriankind.
~ .. , ,,~:~\j,p\\_>,- ",,/1.'("', ,,_,",~',.,,',_,'" ""i)'C'''f,;:':,. _",,~:=:>,.,,~'

.7.1.CQnference of .. thll ElghteiiJi-Nll,tion. COlllmitteeon bisar.m~rn'ent.
openin~ da~e 14March1962. ,,' ,<_,0".', .".'. ,';,
. ,§I Conferelille ~njthE!D1scontirtfumceofNuclearweaPons testsjopeluilg

date 310ctober 1958. '." ,'.' Im: .. , .'. ",' ~:.'.

(I

123,) ,() 0' 113Ist meeting ... 26':September ]J)62'"
"';:... 0

itJs the dUty of the UnltedNationsto glve the Deolara..
o tlona more speo1f10 meaning.the'Deolaration'oalledfor

the immediate liberation of all oolonial oountries and
peoples, b\,lt stnce the expression "Immediate libera
tion"\ bas been .. deprived 9f all signlfloanoe and its
Interpretation has been feft to ~he whisp of eaoll
001,Ult rY, a pre9ise time limit shO\lldbe fixed for this
liberation.

o 5!r'.. ThUS, in spite of its oonviotionthatallpeopleth~·at

all times, are capable of managing Uleir own affairs
Gild that, that being so, all enslaved peoples. sl,tould be
l1bo1\!lted bnmediately, the Re'publ1o .of Guinea Qqn
8i4ers that the"Unlted Nations6hould during the pre,:"
sent session proclaim the final aboliti(ln ofoolon.ialism
throughout the world in 1963. We solemnlY' propose
24october 1963, United Nations Day, as the. day to be
devoted to the celebration, at the' same time as the
anniversary of the coming into foroe of the Upited
NatlofiS Charter, of'the final end of colonialism. Suoh
a proclamation would, of course, have tremendous

° consequences , which should beaocepted l:>j' everJ
Member State resOlutely engaged in t!J,e fight agai,-lst
oolonialism and ~gllinst every system of dtrect anq
'indirect, domination. The date of 24 October 1953
woul(! thus mean for the 'United Natio'ns the de facto
and (le jure reoognttion of all thegovernments set up"
by. the populattons of colonial coutitnies through the
intermediltrYof their best"'!auth9rized spokesmen,
and the o'bUgations res,ultlng from this. rei(9gnltiQn
should be observed in every fielu by all Member
states.
54. All that is left before c16sing thi~s importaI1t

"chapter is to make a.brtef mentlon of the tragic Si~l~
atlon in the Congo, which conttnues to be a te-st
of the effe6t~veness, impartia.1ity~ and even the very
raison ~~~tre of the United" Nations;: This is" why,
in spite of the actions of certainc6l1ntri~a whose
direct or in:(:Urect interference is known to all, ana
in spite of the obstinacy of the. murderers of the
great African patriot P~trice Lumymba and the late
Secretary..General, Dag Hammarsklold, the United
.Natlons should spare no effort to restore to the Congo
its place in the community 'of nations as a great
African country, in fall its territorial inte~i'ity"and
real Independence, Let there be no more support for
the Katangan secessionists, let there be rl6. more
crocodile tears shed over the woes of the Cou'go,
let there be no more referenoes t'b tM.edonornio
difficulties i)Uhe Congo, let"there beno more spreading

, oJ miSlea.ding judgements 'of the nationalists of the
Congo, and let ..there, \f~l1-ally, pe no more ,Qpen and
aggres,sive Jnteziference 'in, the internal affllfrs of the
Congo~ 'l'hni' and only then will"the people, the nati9n,
~nd ,the Sfa:teof the Congo regain. theIr' gt'eatl1sss,
the!l' freedom, their dignity,~anu",,~~eirvrosperityin

c oomplete solidarity withtbeS!iatesQf.~ricain.'the fight
to' free 9urcontinel1~•.B~ch,-~!itseen1s to us, are the

"conditions·for thesucces!'J 0~1 any United Nations plan
~orthe just and equitabl(,j~s'Jttlement oft,,1teproblem
ofthe Congo. 'IJ"·,,,,:o

·~,5•.. QuIte apart/ram the fi.nencitilcrisfs throughWbich
tne United Nations' 'is 'passing, thesucces"s or failure
o'tsuch. liplan'wAll_ detel'rtri~e,the )survl.valor.extinction
of,our O~ganiiati6n~TheRepublicof Qufneanasalways
lfeld an'hnequivocal' posttlonon thiS .vital question.
Tli~13 f~f.n respoIls;e tOJ{.ln appeal from the United' NationS,

n t)J.~.' 9w.neitn GQVidn.lin~nt.,.pla,ced"l:\-U~'l~~a,ya,n,ab!e' :te
s~urces of· m~n. andequipmeilt a,t the disposal.o~the
Qrg~izationfromtlj.e very outset of the Cong~:ropera
'tion, in July 1960, in order to come to'thea.ssistance

, . . .. I, ,.', ,. ,,,:>
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Aft.E)l' aUt tbere can ~ no doubt In anybogy's ftUlWl 66. Indeod, the Conferenoes of the non-aligned OO\1Jlio Q

that tlie use of these weaPQ1!S pf mass" de&}rUQtl91~, t:r1es held at Cl),iro.21 a.nd Belgrnde!.Qj have IrrevoQl\~lyo
by one ~ower or another, can only lea? to w)\oleo.. demo~,strated th~ moral and pOl1Uoal fOl'oe of non..
sale slaughter and to the inevitable end 6f f\ll hu~an alignment,. whtoh henceforth oonstitutes the ollly
Ufe on our planet. If the problem IS,put in Y\.is way, :rational oourse open to under..developedoountriesl\nd
there is ,obviously only ono ohotce, and that is the the only wo:y of avoiding thelncreaaing d!vision of the
stncere renunoiation of war as ..a means of settling world into antagonistio blocs,
disputes or, in other words, genernl and oomplete 67. It ts, be~~ming ;,aver clearer that it! o\\r dny "
d1sarmament.. co" . 0 non..allgnment~~ an important element in the balBnoe
lilO. We s,rtl profoundly oonvinoed, however, that any between theGva'1:l~ous parties ref:1ponfjible for the chrollio
purportedly serious disoussion of geneml- and (jom- tension ininternationa~relations.Thepartplayedattbe

plete disarmament WOuld be lllusory without the par- international level by the non-aligned countries aQ l\
ti~fpation of the Feople'a Republio of Ohina. Ingeed,' grouphas·just been tellingly oO,llfirmed duringtheGe..
w~ must pQint'out that"'as is generally real.ized- neva diearmament negotiations. Indeed, the neutral

"it is impossible to settle ~D1 international problems countries fnV9urably Influenced "the. development of
'-'relating to the peace and seourity of peoples ,without the~~ negotiations and ~1ll continue, we are sure, tQ

the participation' of that great country; ~en our create conditions propitious for a rupproohement oC
Organ.zation considers suoh important and vital ques- the different blocs, and ultimately for Intemattona!
tions, as those of disarmament, the prochlctionof equilibrium. 0 ,

nuclear weapons and the discontinuance of n,uolear 68 Another constant concern of our states is to
t~stsloit is inevitab.lY obl~ged to reco~ize that an oo~solidate pur independence by se.~~ing up a pros-'
agree~ent on these subjeots must be reaohed among all perous and ';stl:l.bieeconomy whioh is an effeotiye and
the great Powers, inoluding the People's Republic sure wery of solving our so~i~l problems. In the pre-
of China. Without ~ing so far as to say ~'lat the sent international. situation and in view ofthe currents
failure of suocesstve disltl'm~~ent aonfefenaes has whioh are emerging, werecognize the interdependence
been due to the (agsence of tbe People s .Republic of peoples as a fundamental law. The non-aligned
Of China, it can at any rate be.stated that the shadow countries' cannot live on the fringe of the modern
and w~ight Q~ that absence have alwlWs made them- woddt apa.rt from the results of their oown2fforts,
sel~~s felt. they :.ci\nsiderthemselves entitled to benefit by the
61/ As we 'said last year,it :would 'be ingenuous to experi~'noe of oth~r peoples. o

thi,~ that general and complete disarmament can be 69 At the economic ievelthe colonial Powers Inte-
"aChif:lVed..while 'we are....still. confronted with the s.pirit gr~ted eVE/iry one of. the'ir 0010.nies in their own
",o~ domin~~ion which usu,ally takes the form o~, vig- national edonomy, scorning the traditional bonds .of
lation of elementary).~uman ~ights and of the sacro- custom, hlstcry, geography, economy and so forth.

, '~lsenct rules ofrelati~na among peoples. That is why Eaah of these colonized oountrtes, having lost all,
\v,e consider, it esaenttal notta lose sight of the faqt normal economic relations with, its neighbours, be-
that the problems which the' ~frican continent has came a mere tributary of the colonial Power. .
to' face tOday are directly connected with the question d. ", 0

.of disarmament. 70. We 0 knoW that we. shall have to reconstruct
, ....,' . ,. . Africa: The ~ political liberation of our continent
62~' Indeed,'ihequ.estionoftheindependenceofcolonial appears to us as a means towards the end of creating
peoples, the quest1opofseekingthem()steffective~ays and developing the new' African economy. Our con-
and means ?fPromotlngthehafmonious deyelopmentof t'inerit possesses fabulous reserves of raw materials
Af~ca, winch, is passing. throl1~ a cr1tioal phase and ifs immense power potential provides excellent

-oftts history, and, finally, th.e que~tion of assistance conditions for its industrialization. 0

to ,!1l1,unden,jeveloped, countries, ,particularly those of .. . .. .
Asia, MJ;icli llndLatin.Am,erica, have adir~-ct.bearing 71'. Aqcordingllfi' while it'~eems linrealispc.an~irra-
on..tQ'&proble~,(,\f diElarm,arn.ent.... c , tionaljo contemplate the piecemeal assootatton of the

.• ",' .' African countries with the EuropeanCommonMarket"
c .63~" We contin,:!e to believe that theo problems of or in" any other regional economic groupfng, it is

divid~d .count:rigs"7"'andespecJ:::~IY .theprol:>le~ of Be1.'- on the con(l'ary essenti~l for our States to'org~~ze
lin, WhICh is a permanent source of tension. and a themselves into an AfrlOaltCOmmon w-arket, WhICh
constant threat (~O international peace and seourity- would sUbse~quently co-operate, ona.basis, of equality
will nev~r.ll~" final~y solve~ until mutual trust, based 'andsQ1idarity, with th,e other economic regions of the
C?ngoodfa}4~, .pr,~lYaUs in the relations betweeg.th~ 'wo:rld. . ''c ,,"
great Powers~ . ,). ',' ..... .. 'I

-. ... ... . '0 . . ..' ... 72~ ,Althol;1gh .it' is "essenhalfor countr1es t" comp e-
64. In tbe question of Cuba, another !3ourceo(ten- ment each other 'economically, thispresuppQses that
sionfitise~sential for Member states~andes~~cially the develqpment (of th~associatedcount~iessliould, .
theD(>n-align~~· coun~ries. whiqjlha:vea'special.(lutYpJ:OgreSis in,'accordance withtlt~) needs and'commgn"
~n thisconnel'iO~n~ to -ur~e a pe~c~!ul .and nego,bated interests of the peoples grouped together intheecono'!'
settlem~ntofthe,dispu~~,<,witl1 fuU"respect faJ' th~ mic' community. Ne;> plan ¥,hiGh im;plicitly anc:l/l;,pr~Qri
,sovereignrJghts of· the~~opfes con(l~~ed .alltl ,4~ imposes apreconceived schemoandprogramn.wfor,the,.

;'accorctaDce" wt~ .tQe pI'i~ciple~ of,~he,. UllitedN~tions dev~19Pm.-enf of the aS~9ciat'ildcountrioEl c'anlle yiabl~,
Ch,arte;r,,) .. ..... ...'. .. n . J. bepause<it willprQvideQ,orap!cal sQlu~ionforp;t'o~
65•. With regard:tothe .search for, .. 'satis~actc_) terns' r.,elatingtC;>,.the nature of E!conomic rebltil)~~, d

solutions in all tho"secentres oQ{~tn~~rllatloJ;1altens,ion, ":. , .~, ' .",., "0 . '

wh.q> •.c:aij.failto .recogMzewltb,. increasinge,larity the YprelhnlrtarY'm~eclhgto tMConferi'!nce OfNon:A.ugn~acount1'1~9., '"
..decisive role played on the}nternatiQna;ksc~lle '~uritlg5to12 JUJie1961. .••.... ..... ..l,." 1<~.' ;.. '~ ,; .~
,tb,~. p,~.s~ f~w y,~ars:~y th~~o.n-al~gnc:ld9,01tn~I'"i~~;.who,s.e ~ COnfe1"~m;:~of li~ds;of State'"~rGovet'ninent ,of 'Non-Aligntrd~
n~mbersareCQnstilntlY.:lDq,reasmg!I,I)' COuntries.l ~o .~. Sep~~mber:,196!.,. • •;'" "•.~
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nature of theeoonom1es ,t>fthe various, Qountries o~, struct.ure of QUX" states. and still le~s the oreation
Afrioa., the aimUarlty of our aaph:ations. and the, of a single party or 0. single great Afridah State. '.0
common nature of,Qurhistorio destiny.' D, C c

c. "Qne of the main handicaps whtch has so tnl'
82. Sinoe the beginning of the orgtmlzed struggle hinde:l,'ed the complete achievement of Afrioan unity
for t~tal llberl\tion the peoples of Guinea, mobUtzed "has been the idea. • .that this unity must be built D

in a great movement of national salvation, have around a single State or a single man. Todliy it
ol~ady diacemed t1\e chiaf mUestones along the haa become obvious that the political evolution nnd
uph111 r~~g to Aflrioo,n emtmoipatlon, and have,(l.~n- I " the economic, sooial and cultural development of
sequently defined the objeotives of their battle. for the AfJ;ioltn States require rather their Uhited
liberation. These objectives were and are national in- actton based on a joint p:I,'ogrnmme freely ohosen
depend(;lnce JOr all the peoples of Afl'ioa, Afriotm by all the Sto,tes and conforming to theh' interests
unity. and the ratioml1 economio development ""of and, to the/rules of equality and fraternity within
Af:fica with a view to the full social development'of 'tbe framework of continental solidarity."
its people,

86;' The warm welcome givenby the oontinento{ Afrioa
83. It was only logical and natural that the RepUblic to this important declaration and to all those made by
of Guinea, having consolidated its national ipdepen- othi;\r Heads of State inspired with the same realistio
denoe and gained full mastery of its destiny on the desIre for effective action, is a sure guarantee that the
political plane, should press on tow,ards the rean- States of Africa are 'on the eve of bringing about their
zation of the. second objective of its historIc struggle, unity. We hope that during this seventeenth"aeeston
that o,f African unity. The U~ration of a large part of of the General Assembly all the tElpresentatives of
our, oontinent and the artifioial dissensions raised here Afrioan States will contribute to this end by their
and'the:re between African States and leaders make general attitUde, their statements and their votes.
unity more necessary and more urgent every day. In this noble enterprise, the oonsequenoea ofwhiohwill
84.. Now that suitable poUtIoaland psychological far transcend the frontiers of AfrIca, we are counting
conditlons have come into 'belnlYYthrough mul,tiple on the co-operation and. SUppOl't of all peoples and all

r.; States. In particular, the leaders of the States re..
individual and collective conta$ts between all the sponsible in various ways for the present divIsionof
active forc,es of Africa, its politioal, trade union, Africa have here a unique chanCle~o, help us rebuild
youth, andwomen'sorganizatIons, and between mem- our continent so that we can forget past bitterness,
bers of Govern~ents, and heads of States, we have the misery and humtltatton, In this vital field, the interests
intensely heaJ;'t-warmlng experience of observing t~a~ of, present-day Africa are identical with those of all
African' unity, which will be the work of all African~ other countries, and In particular those of Western

.for the benefit of all,. is henceforth possible and can Europe. We proclaim loudly to these latter that the
be achieved immediately. This is the "m6st tangible moment has come to substitute the slogan "unite and
result of the comniimity ofInterests and 'aspirations co-operate" for the slogan "divide and rule".
of 'the peoples of Afric'a in the united struggle to
recover their liberty, ensure respect for their uniqUe 87. For our part, our aims are clear, our intentions
personallty,ahd endow their actionon the international pure, and our Willingness for honest oo-operatiop
plane with.the .necessary effeotiveness and scope, unlimited. This is one of the vital contributions whioh

o • " ", we are offering to the international community. Modest
85. President Stlkou TOllI'€l, who has at all times, though it may be, !t seems to lis to be essential for
but particularly dur-ing the past year, 'devoted all his the success (jf our common enterprise: the mainten-
energy undfaith, and made use of all his connexlons, ance of international peace and security. .
in his search for the best ways and means' of bringing 0 ., jJ

about African unity , recently had the great.satisfaction Mr. Muhammad Zafrulla Khan resumed ~e Chair.
ofbeihg,able to pay a solemn tribute to all the African' 88. Mr. VELAZQUEZ (Uruguay)' (t:ranslated from
Helldsof'StatewhO came, in response to his fraternal .

c initiative, to' confirm their Unreserved agreement to Spanish): 'Permit me, Mr. pr~sident, to extend to you
the convening in. it,he near future,. of an African con- the congratulations of my delegattonupon your eleotion,

You possess to a very high degree qualities which
ference at the highest level. 'I'hereis no doubt that are rarely found in a single person: you are tporoughly
thls. will :be the most epoch-making event for· the familiar; as a jurist, with the prInciples oftheoretical
·destiny.ofAfrioa since' the Berlin Conference of and speculative thinklngand, as asta~esman, withthose"
1885, which. set the seal on the disastrous carving of the practical science of politics. These endowments
UPi' of our continent and legalized the .pillage of our warrant the hope that, under your wise leadership
riches, the overthrow of our.States andtheZJ.nspeakable and the guidance ()f the Supreme Being whom you
;oppression'ofour peoples. Thesacretduty of the have so humbly invoked, the debates now beginning
.first 1eade'rs· of the liberated parts of r,ica. will be Will help to. attain our objectives. !, "i)

to'~estore whil.tw'as' destroyed at Berlin~6ur hope, 0 " '

'and'that of 'all the peoples of Afric~; isthiltarolind ,89. The severrteenth session of the General Assembly
'an Afi'i6~ln ?onference table our'le~ders will work out ~s opening' at a .'time 'when the internation!l!sltuatiol).,
JIl~('details'()f the' chart~rotAfrican unity" and'the is fraught with tension and d!i'nger~ '!'he'problem of
'Qqhditioiuj'forhone'elt'co-oper9,tion.between ourSt!ites, Berlin and the wholeproble:qt.of the future ofGermany~
:a;rid '\vil1.s~t ..i~,·work, in: accorciancewith,thewishes the most difficult legacy left toQue by the Second
'Of,the'peopleR,QI<' Africa,' to .oreate anatmosppere. Of WotldWar-are sUll unresolved and,compeltheforqes
"peape~'un:derstaiiding;!' a.nd frate'rnalconfideiicebe.tween defending, the. principles' of the freeYworld to 'remain
~,a11"tlli"J;Sta~es 'cif '~ftica'.·l3yV{ayof contribution' to the In a •continuous state of vigilance~In 'that more. th,an,
'searcb.fdr'i' a, 's61utionacceptable'toaUc()~cerned, in"any 'othe,rarea, an act' of,rashnessor 'an'~6tof'.
Presidenl,Stlkou Tour~:rec~nt1Y'dec]ared:'·,!: .: ' weakness,!Jri~y'haveunforeseeri consequei;iceih ' ,
W~~5 ,·':.f,l, ",:: ,i:~\·~~_:;:}~f:,_I:•.-. ,:J:::~",.'I'l.: .~' .~:~:~ ~,:'\!4">' ":"<:,',:J.'- ", :-"~,"'~';, ".',;:.<* 'f' \,~

:' ':;,W{l11e1i.ttnitY-.;i,t()· Which"WE! ,aspire' dOes"noL ~nd .9Q... 'l'p.~:rl:l,isalsotensi()nand cgmtlct in Asia,de,s,pite
.,::cannp,kmea,n..lAnlformityi,of:ouriinstitutions:gr'o{ tl1,~ 'some instiliic~s of sigllificantprogres S.;:tC3l1Sli.9n~n4f~i:-

(I
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ultimate goal-SO institQUons, like pIM,ts. anhllals
and men, require the harmoniQUs developmentQftheir
potentialities and their attributes before they can
arrive at the fQllaQJUe~~ment of their :PU1-1l0selS.

{. , -
95. Even n sUilerfioial review of what has happened
in the United Nations in ~e past few yeaI'S would
show that part of that prooess has begun and that a
peaoeful revolution has been set in motion within the

I,Organization. In Ulustration of my point. it eannot
,',..!be denied that the deetslons adopted by the Assembly

are merely recommendatlona, devoid of the ginding
effect which international obligations usually have.
Nor can it"be denied that the non-mandatorynature
of the Assembly's deo~eions, together with the veto
and the prInciple of domestic jurisdiction, constituted ::::,:
the three pillars on' which it was possible. to support
the San FrancIsco agreement, But while this'lsstill
true from a "strictly legal standpoint, it is less ob
viously 'true from the standpoint of one particular
political consideration. I am referril1g not merely to
the moral force ponsistently attribuJed to the Assem
bly'S reoommendations as expressions 0 of public
opinion and world consotenoe, Lamthinking speq,ifi
oal~y of the inoreasingly wide-spread belief, parti
cularly in oertain fields of United Nationsaotivity,
that these resolutions are mandatory-of the emer--
'gence of q, psy~holog~cal faotor. the 0 inio necessi..,
tatis, whteh is one of the decisive elements in e
development o.f the rules of customary International
law, Thi!,> , it must be recognized, is a' ne,w pheno
menon-one not provided for in the system" of th~

Charter. The least we can say now is that this idea
already exists: tirne alone will tell whether it is to
be the idea o.f-the future.

96., I have \')icated' a sp~/cific field of 'the united,'
Natlonss.ctivlty in 'which this "living'i concept of the
Organization has made itse~f f~lt more keenlY-,< "than
in others. The field is that ~f colonial questions. It
has. been said that colonial emplreaare ~ost in New
York: .while' that! may be an exaggeration, it is a faot
that the United Nations is playing a decistve role in ~

this matter. Who can now doubt, for example, the
tremendous explosive power of the Decla:uation on the
granting of independence. to coloni~l countries and
peoples? We may go on debating whetherthe Declara
tionls strictly inconformity with the letter of the
Charter or the intention of its authors. But whowould
now deny that the 'Declaration is In conformity with
the spirit of the Charter and itspoliticalphUosophy?
Even if we did go beyond the·forIn~·provisions of the
Charter, when we adopted that resolution, '. Vie did so o

in order to make those provisions serve the purpose,
of the Ch.arter more effectively, for that·is;why·they
are ,there. Andthabwas all to the 'good, for it lsthe i

letter which . kills and the. spirit· which gives' l~fe.

97." 1\Vouid ,not~ish to let this~p~rtu~itypaSS~ithp~t
expressing.o~appreciationof~eworklJ.Ocow.ptiished
by .the:SpeCia1 COmmittee., on, thtLSitilation ·,witli
regard t.o' the Iw.pleme.ntatjpn ()f the,Decllarl\tion onthe"
~rantlng .of, Ind.ep~~denco; ,tpC9lon,ial; CO\lIltri~'~; and
.1'eoplel3.,o~,,whlClh,we.:we,reprivll~ge4 ..tQ....s~~e •. .we ..
thinJttl~at",apart, from "th~ normaIAavv~,Wh'~cb.~ in..
°ev~tab.lychax:a9teri~eanr neVV~ndopigip~t~Ild~rt~.~Ilg,·· .'
the:OqIPmit~El~'hasdop.e c.~Il~\t,rllc:t~"~'Y()r~.,~il~\~her~ o

h~X~ ,beEln diff~re~9.~soJoplnion '!l:J;Tlpng'~l1~,mi3ml:!el'!3;
wlth:;.~egarclt40is;om~ .prplJll:lms,andlJ~,x;t!l~IlPP§iti9n~)

, may.h,ave be~!1 w.aintainedwit».,t».e;rigi«#tY.pfElx~
;~remism.··ther'~'! 'hasalsQ': be.en•• ll'l.tJ.chevidence:o~.a
;spi:rit"of,~olnpromise .and.ll', 90nst~llcti'V~\\~~J1rOa'Cl1~

. g

_ .' .. '.' ~. .... . . t

01" where some seeters of opin~on still refuse to
recognize the inesoapable fel\lit1e~ of A!rlcan nation
alism; tmdfinally tension and danger in Amerioa, the

, .QonUnent whioh we would have wished to be "par
ol«(lollenoe" the oontinent of peace, in Moordlmo~wIth
what has beon and conttnues to be the unalterable
obJeotive of our peoples.
91. This. o,f course, is no new situation. SInce the
Seoond World War, wIth shorter or longer perIods

ool respite, the ,vorld has become accustomed to
living in a permanent state of ortsrs, Tq,e days of
September1961, when weopenedthe sixteenth sesaion,
seemed eva13 darker. At that time, too, the question of
Berlin was in an acute stage, but there was also the
Congo crIsIs; we were on the eve of the ex~losion of
,the fifty;;':inegaton bomb, and the. whole world was
mourning thE) death of one of "the most selfless
sex:vnnts of the United Nations.
92. But crisis and conflict. however recurrent.do not
provide sufficient reason for our hopes to waver. Life
itself"ls conflict and orisis, because injustic&,oruelty
and ambition are present in it. Life is .all that, and
all that is Worse in an international than In a national
context. But such is reality; and it is reality which
must be our starting-point, for par\ld~se is not of
this world. All we can hope to do i~ ~o' ml!Jke the human
condition more tolerable, I~y usipgt.Jte means available
to UB, U 11

93. The United Natioq/3 is one of those means. W~
do not, of course, regard it as the only instrument
for coping.with the problems arising from the coexis
tence of nations. As pointed out in the introduotion to
the annual report 'of the Seoretary-General on the
work of the organization from 16 June 1961 to
15 June 1962,W it was never the intention that all
problems should be solved~ithin the United Nations,

"nor was the United Nations conceived as the sole
means of oonduotlng international diplomacy. It is
clear that our world is stl1l based, and will continue
to be based for some time to come, on the olassic
cOll,cept of sovereign nations in more or less peaceful
competition-for that unity upon which alone can be
based a juridical structure with any claim to univer
sality has not yet been established. The "world city"
seen as the highest Ideal of human,political organiza
tion in the-philosophies of all greatcultures is still no
more than a dream, an age-old dream.

94. But if that is true,' and iron that account the small
countrlas, more than others, are compelled relent
lessly to defend their sovereignty in a world in Which
the differences in economic and military power are so
vast and blatant, .ultimatelywe are bound to unite and
integrate, not to separate and divide. 'l'hat is why'the
instrument which the United.Natlonsrepresents should
be-concetved as a dynamic one, to be used in the
service of new forms of co-operation and inte'rnational
.actlon, Possibly a dynamic concept of the . Uriited
Nations was .not.in therntnds of the •. Qrganization's
founders, . and perhaps that iqe!J, . has. riot yet been
Juliy developed. But the United ,Nations •• is an in
'stitution;: and institutions are .destined to live, hot
to die•.They" are living things, even. though their
life-tbat 'is, 'the force they "'exert..,.is, ofan!lture
,different':fJ.'om ours. And just as Qurlifeisshnpfy the
:trap~lati()n. of power into action-that is.'a movement
'towardiJ .perfect~on,:,toW:F~S '·fulfilment', 'whiP»': '.1s th~

,WOfficial ,Records :of til~ General· Assembly;seventeellthSe'§slon.
'§yppfement, No., "lA.'P' 5..:.:;~~~ /, ('. ". :i'~ ~; ,'" ',' ~.'~I ':~:~4r·~', :'~~ < ~"::~~,.,~'.Hi~, ,~,,:}-;.~~t~::_,:~
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~ When we opniider what oolonialism. a system whiQh" 102.' For those who belong to 'that World, we must
~w out otan inhuman'desi:r;e for gain, has meant in abolish the paradox of );)aUtioal independenoe and
0tar: tilne, we. must ·at the, very least reoognizt') the ecol'0rN0 dependenoe, tlle luxury' of fre'edom l\J\d the

"responsible t'ttitude adopl:ed' by oountries whioh hav9 yoks of'Wverty. A w,prld In whioh 500 milliOn peopl& '
undergone, in body and soul" the affliotion'.of oolo- are hungry and 1,000 mtllion are at least. suffering !J

niallsm; we. must at the very .least: marvel at the faot 0, from malnutrition' oam,.ot oontinue to exist. At this- .
that. ' WiUl one single exoeption,. this battle for libera.. ,stage of oivilization, it is c3er~ainly neither navel
tion is being waged within the framework of the Chal'--'no);' revolutionary to assert that the wealth of thl$v
ter, Which cis t~tamount to s~ing that it is(~being earth has been created for the benefit of all man..
waged within the law~ Any revolution is, toa llt.rge kind, not fo;r a partioular part of 'it. And what that
extent, violence; but viol~Jlce' within the law and in part claims as its right i~, nothing more" than the
support gf the law is knOWn as justice. After all, the' role incumbent upon it, its administrative and sociiU"
object of'thjs struggle for liberation is legitimatei task, owhich should be acknowledged and performed
and there is probably no nation repr~seilted in, this within"the inteJ;national oommunity even more impera..
,AsseJriblY vypich has nothad tof!g~t. atsome moment tivaly than, within a national community. For ther~
In Its hisoory',foF its U~~.rationfrom foreign domtna- can, be no healthy international community so long
tjon. In any struggle, fora noble cause. those who as, ,entire populations are !Itill -r- sunk in: baokwal'd-
carryoon the struggle must-also, in some' way, l;Je ness or poverty. The gap between rich, powerful
en~obled.' -c- , 0 '.' nations" and poor nations is even less acceptable

than the gap between rich and poor Within a given
98~ .' Much. doubtless. ;~mainB to be done. and it is q,ountry, pr~cisely because the Internaticna! come!'

°for" ,the Assemb11 'to decide ~~w the taskashall be munity is the most.effeottve political entity-the only
pursued. But if we are to go :on-a~d no one doubts one able to supply mankind as a whole with adequate
that ,we must-it should not be merely to bring about means for achieving happiness •. which is, the purpose
p~ples' .more 01' les:S fo~mat independence, )?oUtical of human life. ,
indepenq~nce and, self-governm~nt are 'the first ,ob- 103: I should not' like to omit a reference, however
~eot~ve, butn()t. the"ultimate goal. -The ultimate go~JfiEk'<~f- brief" to SUbh exceptionally important SUbjects as
lndepend~ncJ in the fUll~stsen~eofthe~l'.d-indepen.. disarmament and nuclear testing. It should be borne
de~cE:l WhlC,h: rea~ly JD:ake~us m.asters of our own des" in mind that despite thevalual:Heandconstructivework
tiny, ;mastersand ,,\30re~ei~ns m the, l~gitima~e areas, being done by -the United Nations in broad .,fields of

IJ of~.oompe~ence of our ~ommun~ties. It ,la true that human aq.tivity, 'and particularly in economic and
Jl9ht!~,al omdependence IS 0 a, SlOe ,qua cnon of full social matters, its primary objective is still the

c ind~~ndenC?e: but, of itself i~ not enough. maintenance of international peace and security.

',"'99•. .1 "~hOu~d .1ik~ toreqall, tha~tw.~., t~~peop.lesof 104. It IsO true' that if the question of disarmament
·,LlltlrtA~epca•.h"'Ye}earI).t~and not· In'animavllt, that .Iiad to do, as the word suggests,merely with arms,
,'the.'esta~l~;;~enf.of.~~lf-:-~ve~nm~nt involves,~nthe the unarmed countries which .oompmse the vast
tirs~'Plac~,O:'lJ1~~lhge~~;~<IaptatlOnof·th~f()rmS'QOll,Wmajo:tity of the Assembly could have little" to say.
totl.esoclolo~lc~.rEl~hli.esof e8;?h c~untry. Speaking;? But disarmament is merely an instrument, a means,
~or "~peoplew~ich.i bke, ItS"b~t?erS m ~InerlCa, has alIe of the aspects of peace; and peace is a question
In the~ ~ast had" to mvol,ve ~tse~f m aconhnuo~s ~~ttle that" concerns Us au. Peace is not a matter of opinion,
~~,,'betwe~n i~~aJ. constlt~tlons and real const.ltuhons, a matter Cif veto, or a matter of numbers of army

:,as. petween,\\'1'lttenconstltutions and. so?iologlCalcon- divisions. Peace is"the common good,and the question
stttut~onsG':"Ra b~ttle fortunately t.ermmate? ~y Uruguay or disarmament therefore concerns usall, Andthis
h~f"a·,centuryag<>....we,. ar.e., m ~~Ql:!lflOn. ful~y; to is particulliriY'....true of that aspect of it which relates,
apprecia,tetheneed, to ada~t t~e p.rmclples u~d~r~~mg to nuclear testing. 'For ev~n if we, could agree, at

" }!ie .~eye.16pm~nt pf free:lnstltutlOns to ,~he .poh~lC~1 least in theory, that the arms race, With its Immense
b9dy",w~lCh£fier~r~ inten~ed to govern, ,as skin is danger and the 'yast resourc.es of which it deprives

o adapted to the hu~an frame. ,," .'.. us", constitutes!feit~e:r;l.;!-positive breach orpeace nor
100~ .,.EveI'ycouritry', of course, must "make its own '. a real injury, nuclear tests •. however legitimate the
exjJerimentinworkirig'out its~oWhprinciples~Bout in interests held to justify them, already constitute an
all'cases the objective should 'Qe the same: that those, injury-a real, notapotential one. Consequ"ently, \Yith
'inBtitutiotW~exceptfol'.· such.basic principles as the the same right as that enjoyed by the 'nuclear Powers

'Bo:ver~ignty' .ofthe.'peopleor res'pec~for nawral ih advancing "arguments in defence. of their national'
.'htlfi1!ihJrights,whichare'iinconditionally' applicable in ~e9urity ,we.'· adyance,the same. arguments i~'opposi-

q,1tsitlJ.I~UOns~shouldbel adapted, like. theskinto.the . tion, since no Government can neglect it.s inescapable
lX>dy,to the .actual .structure of the country. Otherwise, duty.'. 0+ .protecting the.•lives. ' ll.nd health 'of the Pi30ple,
ifi~epend(mc.e:leads·to chaosiUld'cpaosbreedsanew "pHlCed under its care~i,ts. first ~tnd, indeed, most

"p'oioriialisll1 or spurious' forms ofgoveriimertt which, sacr~d. obl~l!tation.,

ils"history"ghowsus;areriear.1y~always· Eixplohedby l05.Webotifiden.tly.·. hope that" substa~tial progre~s o.

r. fri.teFests.'.'alien.' to .iegitimatenational' self-interest. WIll'be made at. tHis seventeenthsession'ofthe General

..1.0.·.•.1."'.'. 'A..··•.....~....'~.·.•.'th.i.s.·.' fi.~bld.·.s.·.>tru..··. :..E:l.. "'. n.ot... o.n.1.yfo.·'r.\.h.·e:.~~w. ..ri.. ati.o.ns... Asosembly,inthe'matters of disarmament and nuclear:. " .' -' .. . t~sting. Men-lik~countries ,Whichafter all are nothing
ll,tta.inirig,tO'indepE:lndence,whichWehear.tilywelcome·td rnore· .thim . communities .. of men-faced•. as they are
·Qi;lr:.~a.tiks:, ;·bl.(t,lllsO1fopthat!vast sectdibfhumanity today, With' the. inexorable ptospect of total anilihila-.
'\VrQn~ly;kri,o~' asthe:llllI).der..developed'world:"....an. . tion,:" a.recapable ..lnthe·.last .. resort of performing
e&>~~Elsfor1~fiich.:seeri:ls·to. sugges'ttfiat development' act'sofsup.reme wisdom which in othercirculnst'ance.~ .... .
ifd;,:pfQ~*"~·~.'~i~il:ll~' mee~tlre~: o.~y,bytech:llology "'l'htli" ""'d'Ut i . 1' .... ibl '. ., "'"
a~~'1'naterifdwealth(lJld'not·bymoralach.ievementan:d mg,av:eseem~ opanor mposs e. ' '::s.";"

• cul€iv:ation,'of' the: rhind, whi9h'we~O.'often·.seekin l06.;.ADloI.1g t he,items,t o ·be consii:lel'.ed;attl)issev~n~~'
:'vilirt:lh.thisv~~~qesert'oflrldustrialcitiesi'o, .' . teenthsessionis dr1eentitled"Considerat,ibnofp~m~
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which it WOUld, In the last analysis, be vain to seek
the good of it" members.

111. This optimum good, the, exctusive good of the
international community, itself involves duties and
responsibilities whioh have to be disohargelt It IIl,ust
beJ;'ecognized, not' only with words but also with
deeds, that there are interests even higher than
national interests and. that the former do not exclude
or ,conflict with the interests of each State; 'just ~s
the health of the whole body does not conflict with
the health of its members. .

" .'

112., I could give many examples of how and when the
ind,ividual .good gives way to the univer~al good,s.
process which makes friendship and co-operation be
tween nations possible. and fruitful. But there is one
case that is particularly important, because it:re
lates to one of the interests which we consider vital.
I afu referring to the possible use of fqroe., presented
as a legitimate instrument of national policy • Wh~n
we hear talk of this today, there come to mind tlie
words written more than four centuries ago by Fran
cisco de Yitoria, the..eminent Spanish Dominican who
was the father and founder of the Law of Nations.
Writing fora world which still recognized war as
a lawful means of resolving conflicts and Whose'division
into ideological blocs is strangely reminfscent of our
'own, he had, in his Relecciones, this to say about the
power of the state:

" "As a republto is part of the world and, in par-
. ticular, a Christian province part of the republic
as a whole, Tothink that a war which would be of
advantage to one province or even to the republic
as a whole but harmful to therest of the world or
to Christendom would .forthat vel:'Y reason be
unjust.," 0

U3. I do not thir.k that'.! need goany further, because
this isthe.only reply we can give today. 0

114. Mr. BENITES (Ecuador) (translated from Span
ish): Permit me, lVlr.President, to express the grati
fication of my Government" and delegation at"your
having .been elected to ,direct the debates of this
Assembly. Your speciaUzation in the study apdJ>ractice
'of law and your (levation to the principles ofjustioe "
are , a ,guarantee of success at a time, when ,the
United Nations is facing such grave problems, which
may be crucial for the destiny of mankind.or' .

115. Since"the time of the lastsessid1,events.have
taken, place which may have important consequences;
Man is questioning the cosmos and requiring answers
from it• He has overcome the force of gravity~ which
used to be (~bsolute,and thelllmost ineradicable
dangers of weightlessness; in his conquest Of outer
space." But .•the United,States representative, ,1\I1r.
Stevenson, a statesman whciis aGcusto~ed t? looking
at events in their historical perspectiye,.saidwith

,ext:r:,aordiJ;lal:'Y 'frarikness" in , t~e .:,q~n~ral \As~e~b1:y
[1125th meetin~] •. t~at.if .the;enortri'ous;,'tecplical.3;l1d
economic efforts, 'Which,' had' beeplilade for' the. con
quest of outer space had 'been~ade"fortMwei.l~
being of mankind" 'many. of the p!'oblems ofu.ncier"
development, disease, ,and.pov~,rW .,couldhavebei~·n
solvea. :In addition; there is still the potential danger
of outer space 'being used for, lf~lrpO~l1Sof ,nia,~13
destruction. Mr~ Stevenson's statemeI}.t that there, Is,
a strong p,robabilityof agreementbeingreacheciiri this· '
area .~oe\~ much to alleviate the growil'lgallxie.ty:,
regarding \,fheuse 'of spaoevel1icleslorpul'pbsefilOf
war. '
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c oiple/:l of internll~ional law Qonoerning, 'fricmdlyl'f,l""
Intioas, ana oo-cperanon amo,ng States in accordance
with the Charter of the United Nations". We are not
too sanguine ~s to thecef(ectivenesl3 of such an in
vestigation as a real means ofestabl1shing friendship'

-and co-operation between nations. It is not enough for
men to know the truthj they must also wUl it, and to
seek and (>per.~te tr~~h must become a habit, a
aecpnd nature, so that thought and action become one,
instead of being, as seems to be oharaoteristio pfthe
spirit of our times, permanently dissoctated,

107. In considering these principles, we must start
from the basio fact that the international oommunity
has not yet succeeded in advancing beyond the stage
ofthe coexistence of many sovereign national States. If
suoh is the present etructure of the world oommunity
and it always seems to have be~n.,..that is because it
is to some extent inherent in the nature of things and
illthe'plan of oreatloff] consequently, in their relations
with each other, these natural entities muat possess

Q more or less the same ,l'ignts as those held by indi
viduals in, their mutual relations within their own
communities.

108. States, like individuals, have aright to live, to
exist. to protect themselves and to develop in a
lawful way. They have a right to .phystoal integrity,
t.e., ,territorial integrity, and to the exercise of
free will, i. e., self-determination; aright to enjoy
legal status and therefore to be eqaal before the
law1, a right to be xespected by their peersj a right
to ttieir own culture and to the development of their
national characteristics; and lastly, a right to use
the fruits of the earth for the sustenance of their
populatlons,

109. If these fundamental rights are really inherent
in the nature of the state andin the fact of its spon
taneousexistence within:. a,trll,lltip.le societysJ.lch as the
international community, we.rm,usUhen accept, as a co
rollary ,of those rights and',bec~ause;any,rule of law is
essentially 'bilateral in its: application, a series of
guiding prtnclples or standards for coexistence which,
if they were effectively applied, could make a prac
tical contribution to the promotion offriendly relations
and co-operation among nations. Such would be, for
inst~hce, respect for self-determination; the prin
ciple) of non-intervention, strict observance of which
WOll,ld be a very effecti,ve, ifnot the most effective way

o ofrestoring confidence between nations; the principle
or.self-defence, and genuine. equality before the law;
freedom of communication and trade between all the
peoples of the, world; and finally, the, duty. of the rich
nations to come to the help of the poorer nations, not
inpursuance of .an optional; "unilateral deciston, but
in compliance with a regular legal. and natural
obligation.,',

HO. That .is not all, however. The international
,~orrmunity, although.a multiplesqClety, has an entity of
lts,own, based on ontological foundations just as'firm

~lls"those justifying the existence,' ora St~te.coh~e~
.quently, because they are coinponentparts, orr,neni,;,
bers, of a greater Whole, States must assume certain
types of obligation which to someextent.transcehd
th9se resulting .trom the .varjing legal relationships
between them •. However strong our national feel~ng,
howlwer legitim~te(l;lsof course it i&)the,lifeof
7a.ch.natiqn·; the autOhomyqf the state is not absolute;
,It is restricted .not only by the,eqlla,l rights ofother
sta.tes, bufalso, bY the more general requirements for

"Jh,~ generalgood otthehuman race' as a whole, without
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have led to the internationalization of human l'elations
and to a radioal change in world politics. Tlle histori
oal era whioh is now ehding was b~f."\ld onl;the rigid
conoept of unlimited and unrestricted natic.nal sove
reignty." The 1~~torical p~)riod we are no\v~entering
tends towal'dsthe organizg.tion of the inte~national

oommunity and the inoreasingsubordination of domes
tic to international juriSdiotion. by the free and vol
untary aotion of sovereign States. The political
expresaton of the historical ,t'erlod that is [,'now
clostng, was what was called the balance of power
and spheres of Influence, In our era, we have come
to accept increasing13\, a policy of internat.t0nal co
operation, formerly confined to penal and l!ealth mat-

!terse In the era now drawing to a close, relations
'between States were viewed as an association; our

o\.n era tends towards the constitution of the in
ternational community out of free States. The ideaof association carries with it the idea of beinga
means to an end. a means of consolidating interests.
But a community is an end in itself. If Kant's language
were applicable in this tield. I should say' that the
former' isi governed by hypothetical and the latter
by . categorical imperatives. More and more, the
United Nations is becoming the juridical organization
of the international community and is strengthening
the policy of ,co-operation.

" .\
123. In the 'interests of realism, we should like 'it to
be understood that we are not saying that the stage of
the balance of powerhas been left behind. It must not
be forgotten that the United Nations was born of.a
successfut alliance against nationalistic totalitari
ani~m. The talks at Dumbarton Oaks in 1944 and at
Yalts, in 1945 established 1.1.e basis fori the United
Nations, and reflected the wishes ofvictorious Powers,
'Which were then united. to organize the post-war
world. For that reason, the United Nations was con
ceived on the prmctple of limited universality,but
the door was left open for development towards
complete universality.

124•. That we have developed in this dtrection is,-~n
deniable. The United Nat~ons is proving that,as an
organization, it is dynamic, not static; flexible, not
rigid. It, is therefore steadily becoming the organiza
tion of the whole international community , and the in
strument for increaslng-co-operatton between S!Jtes•

125. In a world divided, by opposite systems of
existence, we cannot expect final solutions inpolitical
matters; but it ts ' undeniable that the Organization's
moderating action has helped to lessenmajortensions
and avert dangers. Mention has already been made-«,
and here again I refer to the statement of the United \.
States ;representative-of its peace-making action in
suc:n1n.atters as the dlsnute between Indonesia andthe
Netherlands, the relax~tion..~f tensi~~ in ,LaOS'~Jand
progress .towards the' polttlcal unification of" the
Congo. And there(~re grounds for hoping.that,di:rectlY
or indirectly, the U~ited Nations may be able tof~nd
solutions for the problems now tormenting the wor1~.
Such action, r,equireElprudence and eQergy, patienge
and determination; it can however, be carriedollt
either qirectly and spontaneously, 'or as ·.ar~~sult .of
pressure from world opinion. o ,

126.: Although the road to 'a solution of the gr~~t .:
political -problems ,is 'be,set'"with. difficulties-which

. .should not, however~haltthew(),rkQftheUnited(Nations

as the. guardian of international peace.and"security- '
there are ,specific fields in which, internationalpe~

•operation has achieved concrete i'.esults;for'instange"
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116. One shudders to think what such use would mean.
The bomb which burst on lth:oshima in '1945 is almost
insignifioant oompnl'ed with the hydrogen bombs ex..
ploded in 1952, and the latter are almost inoffensive
compared with the 10Q..mega.ton bombs. equivalent to
100p1illion tons" 9t !rNT, which we are toll~ ~J1e

Soviet Union has exp'h;~ed. In order, to have a starldard
of comparison, all we need do is to remember that the
bombs used in the Second World War contained
about 2,000 tons of the same explosive and sufficed
to destroy Europe. According to. official calculations,
if twenty-five of these lOO-megaton bombs were
dropped) on a densely populated area, they would
kill ~6 million people outright and affect 57 million
othens, while, sixteen days later 72 million people
would be dead and 21 million awaiting a lingering
death;

(£

117. But even apart from a nuclear war, there is
definite danger to human life in the test explosions
of the atomic bombs,

c 118. 1(; is well known that the isotopes produced by
nuclear "fission have sinister\\effects so far as the

'future of -manktnd ts-ooncerned, Strontium 90, which
behavesvltke calcium, affects the bone structure.
Caesium 137, which. acts like sodium, affects the cell
tissues. Iodine 131 disturbs the endocrine functions.
And Carbon 14 causes' genetic mutaffons which, sooner
or later,' may produce a generation of monsters.

119. It is estimated that 300 nuclear bombs have so
.far been set off; and according to. the figures given
by Mr. stevenson in his speech of 20 September,
390 megatons have been exploded, or 390 million
tons of TN?-,-140by the United States and 250 by
the Soviet tinion. There is every indication that we
are 'approaching dangerous levels of radio-active con
centration in the atmosphere. The only end of the ar~·

maments and nuclear testing race appears to be mass
extinction. '

"120;' It Is with these' appalling problems that the
6tgal1ization is faced. Year after year, we have seen
proposals emerge and perish. World opinion has been
given glimpses of the mirage of general disarmament
,and complete peace. 0n the other hand, we have seen
the C failure of the voluntary moratorium on nuclear
testing;, and we know that, gathering' a few wise dip
lomats aeound a table, will not give .us world peace, by
decree, overnight.' In a divided world like ours, ~is
trtistand fear are inevitable; but there does seem to
be ~J. possibilitYJ\f/;aching honest agreements which
wot,Ud achieve ~~_Jnce in conventional armaments,
as a first step towards the abolition or at least the
reduction of weapons of mass destruction. And it.Is
also possible that ag;t;eements concluded in good faith
may replace voIJlnta:~!y.suspensionand,inthe end,
lead to the abandonment of nuclear testing.

121. Iris, a fac:t tha~, the teclinical mastery of natur~
IS re~()hing a ppint which used: to be considered
mil'ac!Jlous.' It"is therefore )lot' utopian' to think that
In 'a not too distantfuture the .newsotence,' based
on Einstein's theory,of the equivalence of matter llnd
enEli'gy, IIIay,p~aceiplllan 'shandsthe almost fabulous
ppw~l,',ofIluclear. energy for,peacefu~uses. And there
(lanbe '. po., doubt, that ,the 'peaceful, use of atomic
ene:rgy wc;mlclproducegrElatchanges inhuman re-

.lattons. , . 'c; ',' .
L-", ,,". _. . it .. \t' >.~,';

.r~2 •. 'Totlaywe•• eatia.treadySee how greatl~,technology
~as,infllienced internationallife; The Jlseofthe turbine

cjnaircrafr and the mastery of short-wavetransmission

;)

'~l
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there were sixty Member states; today there are 108, ' .,
very few of;wh1ch have not at one time had colonial,
status. Although their independence is largely the
result of courageous and intelligent action by their
leaders, United Nations effo:rts to speed the proeeas
also made an important contribution.

132. I~ of the fact that Africa is the conttnent,
which suffered and still sUf~rs most from the hard-'
ships,of colonial exploitation, I feel compelled to
dwell on what I might call the .A,frican problem. I

"~;

hasten to offer my apologies-to the African repre-
sentatives who, do me the honour (4", lie;tening to me:
ID.;y .errors I commit will be Ihade unwittingly.
¥owever, I believe that the African problem cannot
l~e understood. except in its historic~l context. "

~p. One of the most wide-spreadbeliefs ab,outMrtca
is~that it had no culture of its own and that the Euro
peans gave it theirs. The truth is that when the Buro»
peans first arrived in Africa, the continent was in the
initialstages of a transition from a t;l'ibal toa state
system of organization, a process similar to the one
which took place in Europe when the feudal system
was superseded by the developmentor' nations. In the
fifteenth century-from 143&; when Gil de Eanes
reached Mrica, until 149,7 when Vasco da Gama

0, sailed around .the Cape of Good Hope-exploration of
the continent was confined, to the coastal~~reas;

there were,however, reports of the half-mythtqal
land of Bilhad Ghana mentioned l:>ythe Arab chroni-'
oler El Bakni, 'I'he Kingdom of'Mali had its origin'
in, the legend~ry Sundiata.T~~ kingdom gfGao w:.\;S in
the ascendancy. Such chroniclers as Ibn Batuta, also
an Arab, mentioned the important cities of M':!ssa,
Timbuktu on the Niger and Yenne on the Bani, which
were active trading centres. This process was ar
rested by, the slave trade which, in four centuries,
deprfved Africa of some 100 million of its most
vigorous itlhabitants~delayedthe continent's develop-
ment and left a legacy of tribal hatreds which have
perhaps not yet been eradicated. It was against this
background of economic dislocation in Africa thatcolo- ~
nialism was established during the nineteenthcentury,
a process which, like the slave trade. tookplace without
regard for existing ethnic, Itngutstto or 6Jlturalodivi

stons, Africa was thus colonized according to lines
boldlydrawn on the map and not on the basis of homo
geneous cultures.."=

134. 1·must apologi,~e for thi~ historical 'digression,
which is necessary Ior il.nunderst~dingofthe",A.frican

problem. The new States' have been setup more or less
in accordance with the arbitrary boundaries drawn by:?
colonialism .~md" do 0riQ~;'correspond to' any acttlabcul
'tutal, ethnic, or'linguistic areas. This makes African
nationalism different frOm nationalism as we know
it in Western States. African nationalism has a c()n..
tineJltal .as well as a.nationai aspect. More iIllPortant
tha~ a narrow nationalism is Africanism,whichtlie
disfin.guis~edphJlosopher-and .poet who. n guides the
destinyofSenegal,L~opoldSMar Senghor,hascallec
a return t6 the sources of Negro,being,"nigritu.de ~••
Accordingly;, de}~elQpments in Rhqdesia, the Congo or
Angola concern eveJ:,Y.",A,frican State ••• regardless, of
its guidingideolo~ or the superimposeacultu.ral
region to ",hich'it belongs, '\ .,

\\ , -, -' , [I.:.\~\.,. ' '_. ",.,':"'~
135. The. featur~sof surviving colonialism Jvithits
brutal forms of racial discrimination and the domina
tionof.. large ma~!"lesof AfriCans llY sma:ilWhite 0

minorities,' must,' pe '.daalt ,'with, speedily. J~eca~se,'of
the .growing da.nger\'9fsedous qevelopIl\entswhich,

o

\
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in technical aSfiJ!3t!l,nCe, the struggle against illiteracy
and ignorance,·the promotion of methods to improve
conditions .in the under-developed countries and co
ordinated action to combat unhealthy living conditions,.

~ 127. This co-operation has admittedly led to impor
tant advances. However, the ,great problem of the one
third of mankind living in poverty, sickness and
ignorance still remains: Vast regions of the world
are afflicted by unddr-development. In addition, the (l

concentration of population in urban areas has out
stripped the growth of produq~~vity in thos~ areas and
has created idle masses susceptible to the blandish
ments of totalitarian propaganda. There is also the
8larming problem of the disparity between the pop
ulation explosion-which is most marked in the under
developed countries-and food resources. This prob-

'_lem, which in the past century has attracted the
- attention of economists such as Malthus, is now

acute. Cit can be solved only at one or other of its
two extremes: either by limiting births, which is
repugnant on reli~ious or ethica12;grounds to a large
part of mankind;' or by increasing productiyity.

128. Technology ,', can facilitate the latter solution.
The discovery of underground water resources, soil

'i fertilization processes, improvements in food pre
servation, p~ans for land ro~orm and population re
settlement would greatly help to solve this pressing
problem. The under-developed countries however,
lack the C';; economic resources to undertake these
measures and our Organization has insufficient means

\\to accelerate the process.

129. My delegation agrees with the perceptive ana
lysis of this question made by Mr. Alfonso Arlinos
de Melo Franco, the representative of Brazil, who
pointed out to the General Assembly [1125th"meeting]
that a fall in the prices cfraw matenialaand fOOdstuffs
on the world market was having the dangerous result
of forcing the people of the under-developed countries
to WOrk harder and, harder to earn less and less. It
should be added that, in the meantime, the prices
of manufactured goods and mechanical equipment for
the development of agriculture and industry are
rising. This imbalance is ," a constant source of dan
'gerous social, upheavals which have noconnexion with
ideologies but reflect real and vital needs.

Ji30. , My delegation also supportsthe programme to
be carried out during the period designated as, the
United Nations Development, Decade, and in this
regard wiahes to •place, on record its appreciation of
the great understanding of our problems shown by
UThant, the Secretar~-Gener,!ll of the United Nations. ,

.; .' . .'

131. Lastly, niy delegation would like to touch on
a matter relating to the maintenance of peace based
onjustl.ce. I refer to the process ofdecolonization,
The United Nations h~s great achievements to its
9redit. in ,this field.' Only' tenyea:ts ago, thequesrton
wa:;; still, discussed ,of whether Chapters XI and XII
ofthe Charter, really "formed, part of 'that document
()rwhether, as the'colontgltets claimed, were merely
decl~ratjon',of good intentions. It, is true that' we
recen~!yheard an attempt to revive this argument, but
we 'regarded it as being of purely historical interest.
A cOI,»sid~rable advance was, made in 1953 with the
,formulationoLthe list of factors Which should be
'tak~n into'accountindecidlng whether a full measure
ofself-goyernment has been attained.In 1960, the

'M!l.gt1,a(3hartaofdecolonizationw~s proclaim~d{n2en
~Plll'.i\sseIIlblyresolution1514; (XV~). Tenyearsago

'::e;
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-n9 Spengler foretold, would add a l"(\Olnl atruggle 142. My de~~gatioll wiSheS to indioate. its stnndQ,ll--
and a olass struggle to the juat fig,Jlt for Afrioan the major problems oofore the Genel'al Assemblyi'
liberty. 0 Everyone is aware that we are 1ivln~ at a tUl'nlng1',
"J.~B. "Wo un~rstancl the dUnoulties". WeJbellevo'that point in hiatory, in a ohanging world where nIl GJ

"xi unthtely anuctlons 01' vlo}e~ measures w111 not help "truths are tentati\'e and all solutions subject to \)
c 0 to overcome them. We beHeve that impatienoe.is not review in the ligl!t of developments. 0 0

a good counsellor; butlleither is indulgentforbearanoe. 143. We ~rust that understanding, selfleSSness and n
We trust that the wisdom o~thls Assembly wllllEfad sense of historioal re'sponsibllity w111 guide the work
to the adoptlon'of prudent, timely and just ecluttons, whioh we.undertake, Wlthoutthose qualities, t4e United

, .. 0 0 0 Nations would oease to be the wQrld's greatest attempt
137. Hay},ng ~isouElsed thewol'ld problema opnfron.. at organizing the intei'natioDlt1' oommunity and tho
ting the 0 U,nUecl o Nations, my ~ delegation would now' best co-operative instrument for the, solution of ita
lUre to take "up the problems of the Organization t" i ha Wi"h t th it
itself. It has been asserted that the UnitedoNatlons 0 mos press ng pro xems, t ou em, would be

nothing but a storm..ridden Qostly and futtle tower
"is sufi~r1ng from aoso-oalled "crisis ,gfQonfidence". of Babel, built of glass.' 0

An 'honest and frank exammadon of the present situ..
() aUon is therefore desirable in order to determine the ol44. 0 Mr. KREISKY (Austria): Mr. President, fir~.t

Organization's purposes and clarify the means avail- of all permit me to exeend to you the most heartfelt
o ableoto it. " . congr~tulnt1ons of the Austrian" delegation(~ ,.We are,

o~; ,,138. ~ A gl'eat deal or confusion results from a together with all the. other delegations in 'this hall,
. most gratified tnat a man enjoying such a high re-

"'0 misconception of its purposes. There are many putation as a state,,~man and jurista a man of such
who like to regard the United Nations as sort ot,) great wisdom and ex~erience,,is occupying the highest
super-State with coerotve pQwers simi!ar to those' offioe in this Asseml>ly at such an important session
of ,a nation~ state. Th(lre. are many others who. view as the :present one. .' '" r>

ltr:!as a"world parliament capable of endowing its de..
ctstona ,with the.' bInding force of) laws. There are 145. I should also like to avail myself of this oppor-
~~n~, "c:lther~ f!")lJn w!l0)would tl1rn back the clock and tunity ,to express my warmest thanks to the Acting
mll.'te "the United; Nations an instrument of power Secretary-General foJ:' having taken the not inoonsider-
politics. . 0 ~ " (j able ('trouble~ during his fatiguing j6urney, to include

~, " a visit to the capital of my country, In Vienna he had
,,»' ~9. 0 Iabould like to .~ay that we oOl1sider the U~ited the opportunity of engaging in valuable talks with the

'0 'Nations as theOgreatest attempt in history to organize Federal Preaident and members of the Federal
the international. '. community -on a legal basis and .

" achieve the goals implicit in the existence of such a Government."
community~politically, ~6 matntenance of peace and 146. Althottglt:C we are still so grievously and deeply
seQuri~/, and socintly. co-operation in the attalnmentof s,mitb3'n at the loss of Dag Hammarskjbld, weoan con-
bigher l~ving standards. We therefpre believe that it is aider ourselves fortunate that we' hlive succeeded in
based.on the prinqiples. of universality and the finding a man who is not 6nly the representative of \1.
equality of States, 1X>th large and small, "Without one of the world's most anoient peoples of culture but
dtscrfmination, The.,principle of universality forbids who has also earned greatGrespect and great admlra-
the exclusjorrofpeace-IovingStates capable of carrying tton, even duripg the short time he bes been in office,
out theobltgatigps imposed by the Charter, and guar- by the acuteiiess of hi~, judgement, by his balanced
antees: theprin1}iple of self-determination of peoples personality and by his,realietic attitude.

j so'that they may select their ownsystem of government . 0

by democratic methods. 147. Austria is one of the smaller countries of the
, ,<,0 c. C _ world alld, Uke all the others, is therefore partioularly
140. rfi!ilpr~nciple of "the equalitY,of states applies Interested to see the work of the United Nations
nl)t only to the exercise of rights but also to the crowned with success. Its work can be successful "

'" fulfilment of obligations. My delegation will, therefore only if it has a Secretariat that 'operates effectively.
respect the advis<>,ry opinion given by the International- But Jbere can be such a Secretariatonly if it is headed
Court of Justice regarding the costs of maintaining by ll-'/?ecretary-General with unequivocal and clear-
peace and security [A/>5161].!2I '" cut powers, who is not constantly obstructed ill the

0. fit 'In eoncluston, cif" delegaJi'bn would like to. refer execution of iris duties.
c bri~~ly·to the. structure of our prga,nizatt/?n.The 148.~· The United Nations also require~ the ffnaneial

Charter does not and cannotGembody an-Immutable resources to enable it to carry out its important

\

.... o,1."c1er; It .mUS~ 'be adaptable to newneeds and bEl"~Elnsl':;: tasks. Although Austria is faced with substantial

o "o~:::' ~~~~~~~a~~~~~ii~~·d~~~:l~~~~it~:f~~~r:~~l1:;~ ~:~ig~~~:~§:.r~f~~teOul:;t Ih:l06~/~So~~;; ~::t~~~
IStateJ;'Y~to::play'''a~.greater 'parr'i~' United N-ations " a'pared the de;Y-astation 'of the war, the Federal

I
t uorgans and this calls for a change in the Organization'.s Gover,nment, !levertheless, has not turned a deaf c

It

' structure through. revision of its <,Charter. CNithout ear to the Acting Secretary-,Qeni:lral's appeal and~A~
."s\lq,ha revision, no str\lptural, cbang~s';ca~iJ?e :mad!"l.accepted Austr,ia's quota' of United Nations J>onas~

I' 0 ,I~~ our"'\opinl'~nl tperefore~, tq0 Sttg~~~t,~ir,l'l1 that~~~e "0 il . '.'

I
?i:r;~cti9n oft)ie Sec7etariat shoulclbe:j~)l~ly exercls'ed 149. So fa~ as th~ Special Fund.ancttechnica~ assis..

I! IS unsou,pdtkd 'Untlme~y ,and I ~lt,9uld-!iketo take the" ~i~f~l~~yC~ui~~trt~d~~~~g~~iSot::a;;;~~~i~~o;:::~:~t
._'" ' opportumty. of expressmg" the sympatliy.,and interest . .. . . t

, w~~h ". which'ornY delegation views .. the ~~I,te anden~ 0 ~s fully aw~re, of the,,~~neflCia.l actlv~~le.s of these wo
lightened' work ofG'our Secretary-General, .U Thant. Impc;>rtant flelds of U:fllted Nahons ac'tlvlty~ ')' . "

"Wc~rtaln expenses oi'theUriltedN~~IO~S (Article !-7. paragr~ph ~,'" 15(j'.The United Na:tion!Pconferenc.e oncdnsularr~-
of the! . Charter. Advisory Opil\ion ;of 20· July 1962: I. Co J. Reports lations .is, scheduled t<[be held· nexto'y~arinYienn!:
1962, .[I. 151). " , "" 0 a '," and f'cah as,sur13 yOl,I' that the Austrian FederlU"
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_GOVQ1'nment-' and 1111 the autllorities' conoemed w~il otea designed to enable the less developed cO!lntrleff
do o}'erything In theiJ.' poweJ.' to pro.vide prop31' ,to sell their produots at stable !!lld rem~nf.'rative
fnqUities for this conference. ',,' ~ prioes and, thua to fhmn6e iqoreMingly their oWn

U th eeonomtc development. They are also called upon to
151. I also want to express my thanks for e con- pursl\e policies that wm lead to an irlorease in the
fidance displayed in my oountry by the election of the(~ flow of development rescurcee anl;l to adopt measures
Permanent Representative of .\ustrln to the trnited whloh will stimuln!e the flow of pJ.'ivate investment'
Nations. Ml'. Frnnz Matsch, as Chairman (,of thf;) it 1 t all t bl t a

committee on the Peaceful Uses ofOI.\ter SpMe. We cap a O""llJU u yaccep.a e e~r;'s. 0

are all aware of the gl'eat importanoe of outer space 159, As early as 196Q, the Eoori~1p.!O Commissionfor
research and we are very grateful to those Stlltes Europe prepared n very comm~nd*ble°l'ltudy on this
which have become the great explorers of our age in problemW and oame to the conclusion that the esU...
this field for the material saorU1oes they have made mated import requirementso.fthedevelopingoountries
and the energy they have expended: ',' for 1980, would amount'to appl'Oximately $60,000

c million. When one considers that, in 1960. these
1~~. Tbe Perman~Et Rep,resentuUve of ~he Uniteg oountries'" sold a tota;! ",of $19,OOQ millionworth,of
States to the UnitEld Nations, Mr. :,Adlal~tevenson, goods, the full magntturle Qf, this problem becomes
was completely right whell.}IP~aking on)this sublect apparent. \.\
a few days, ago (1125th meeting], he put the question \l9i
in the following clear terms;" "Bl!t what does It 160. We are oonvlneed that't~ortlodern, richJ.lnduS~
profit if"a rew men orbit the" earth while below them trial States must make considerable efforts. and that
millions are stllr'ling'~"Recently at Detroit, I myself all those that are in a <PQsitio!). to °do so must make
said in a leoture that fate will not look kindly upon part of their national? income available to thos~
'Us unless. at the same tim~ as we set-course for the nations ~whiCl'h, today are experiencing great diffiqultyc
stars, we also do evex'yth1ng possible to make Ufe in satisfying the most urgent 1:lee~s ofj;heir citiz~ns.

on6ur planet worth living for all. But a real and lasting rise in ttie standard of living
153. The Austrian Federal Gove'rl)ment has already can be achieved only if fth'e relations between the

" 0 expressed its great interest in the activities, of the industrial States and the developing countries are
EconomIc and Social Council. We sincerely hope that based to a greater ex~nt on, a g~nuine economic
nli Member States will support our candidacy I and partnership. (f , 0 0 \\,

\~'eiwish to thank thosewho have already indicated 161. The developing countriesrequira rich markets
, th(ifw intention of doing so. where they .can sell their commodities at prices

154. Austria Is today engaged in becoming a welfare acceptable to them. Again, the industrii;lr States
State which will embody its efforts to achieve -both must develop "their productlon, in such ~, way that
social ,security and, individual freedom. In its social 0 their national income becomes ever ,gfcater and it
!egislation it often tries to venture into new.paths, thus becomes increasingly easfer for tHem to~make
. a oorrespondtng; part of this national income avatla-. D

155. We are very ramtnar with tJle problems of bre to other peoples. c : •

economio development from our ownbitter experfence, D a

We are engaged i~, making our country a" modern 162. In this );)onnexion, DElconomic integration has a.
Industrfal State. Many of our technic-ians.are at work prominent part to "play so f~as Europe

o

is con... C

today in several states of Africa and Asia. But earned, In 1960, the -Weatern "Buropean States alone 0

even more important is the fagt that approximately absorbed as vmuch as $12,000 million worth of the
6,000 sKidents from developing cogntrles are studying' developing countries ' total, exports ~if $i9 ,060mill'ion~
in Austria. Including 563' from the United Arab A larger consumer market is possible only throug~
Republtc and 733 from Iran alone. " . the economic ,i'integrationof Western Europe. Sll~h

integration will strengthen "the economies" of the 0 "".

156. ,Development problems" arouse particular in..." European nations C and 'alsq?~,~abl&:>them to partici ,
terest in puolic and private circles in Austria. For pate to a greater' °ex.tent Jlh::'the development Pto...
example, In the' summer of' this jear, "a conference grammes of other ~tates.}~ o ('. Q

on such problems was held at SaIzburg. in which' 0 c, 0 tl
, i63.,; As the representativeof a country, which', While

"eminent experts from thirty-fpurcouht:ries of Asia, observing tts strict -neutraltty,'. i(§, de",slroQsofp"arti-
Mrica, Ameftca and Eu!opeparticipated. I hope that ' "
the delegations will very Soonbe able to acquaint theni- clpatingin European'integration, I wish toassure you

,," §elves with the iriter~sting document that-was pre-, qri. this ocCasiOI1J.that thecStates.whioh wish to create'
pared there. ' a large common market In, Eur9P~,in -whloh the ;0

i) .. countrtes of the Europea1?-EconqmicCommunityaS
157." If;: therefore; AUE/.tNacis honouredbybeing.eleo- wel]. as thecburitriesof the European Free Trade
ted to the Economic aridS061al, Council, it will carry Association would participate, are far fi'oJl1,p,ursujng
outthis"task with devotionandrespectJo:r.::he, purposes objectives' 'ba.sedonpowerpbliticso,r military'C!esigns. p

ofthat organ of tM Unit~d Natj,onS'. 164. Occasionally, we hear it. 'said, thatothe:t-::it$d
"158., .At .its sixteenth s~ssi';,n,the General Assembly Nations finds itself ina bists, because')tbenumber n

adopted a resolutic>t}procilaiming a UnIted Nations ,of smaller States has )Jecom!:lsogrearJlince,~an
Deyelopm,l"lrt Decade [resglu~!on 1710 (XVI)]. Member Fl'a~cisco. It •• is. my opinion .. that the pripciple ~f one
States ll,re'asked to intensifytbeir efforts to mpbilize State,' one Member; one' vote,"J,'pustol."emain intact
and to sust's.in support for. the me1;lsures xequired because ft is a fundame:fitallydeWocratlc1lrinclple.
fo accelerate progress towards ecq,nomic groWthin theThf} large" Statesh~ve:JlnanyJ)'bther:possJbilities:'bfl\
developing countries, taking" -8./3 , the objective a "thrc;>wingJhl1ir weight into the balance of world 'Poli~
minimum. annual rate of growtp of aggregate national ticS.. ..-,. ." [JJ
In?om~ of 5 per centatthe.end oUh~Deoade.B~', ~ n

h

. this ,resolution, Member states and members,of the"JJ.I Economic SurveYor Europe.In''19.60(llll1t~ Nllti,on~PlllJUCa~on. d)

Spe9jalized ~~~ncies. a:e callect upo~ to' p,j.lr~ue pOli':"J(~l\~~,~\'l0.:,,61.1I.E.l). chap.,V. ,:o',~ oO,.t:o
l' Q' '=:>'!t D~l::iO
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jus~ioe to the spirit "and the letter of the Paris
agreement. '

172~ This opinion seems to the Austrian Government °0
to be all the more appl'opriate since this autonomy
should. apply to n territo;ry exaotly oircumsoribed
in th~ Paris agreement." The, faot that special a~~ "
tonomy was also granted toothel' regions in Italy,
such as Sicily~ shows olearly that such a so~ution ia
in accordance with the prinoiplfls' of the "Italian
Constitution "without impairing the integrity of the
Italian ~tate.

i\ CJ ~,

173. 8il\oe it proved impossible to agree on thia
problem through diI?lomatio ohannels, the Austrian
Government decided ~to submit the question to the
General Assembly's fifteenth session. c

174. I would like to recall that atready on 21
September 1959, I had announced in my speech before
the' General Assembly at the fourteenth session,
[800tlt meeting] that Austria would be compelled to 
t!l.ke this step should it not be possible 'by other
means '~o achieve sat-isfactory living conditions for a
minority of 250,000 living closely together in a
country of 50 million inhabitants:

175. Today I would li~e to spare you a description
of the bilateral negotiations between Austria and
Italy, conducted during 1961 in accordance with
the mandate in General Assembly resolution 1497
(XV) j and"I shall therefore confine mys elf to informing
you why we believe that in the past year a certain
development in it favourable direction has emerged:

176. In the fall of 1961, the Italian Government,
obvfously under, the Impresston that a solution of
the problem of the South Ty'l'olean minority had
become more and more urgent', decided to appoint
a special committee which was instructed to stu~' the 0

question of South Tyrol and to submit the results
of these studies to)the Government. This committee,
finally established by Government decree of 1Septem
ber 1961, consists of seven South Tyrolean members;
one Ladln and eleven Italian 'representatives. Ori
ginally the composition of the committee had been
envisaged on the basis of parity.

177. Although fully aware that this step constituted
an Internal Italian measure, the Austrian Government
has sincerely welcomed it, since it represents the
first a~tempt by an Italian Government since the in
corporation of the South Tyro}, into Italy, in 1919,
to arrive at a solution of the problem in direct
consult~tiors with ,~l!e elected repreeentatives of
the minority. The special committee embarked upon
the 'substance of its task in the late autumn of last
~'ear. Since then it has been possible to arrive at

-a compromise in a number "of questions. Hcwever,
many questions, and among them the most important
ones, still remain without solution. 'As far as tknow,
recommendations of the committee 'require the qClI1
sent of the Itali~n, Gov~rnment in prder to ~e l:inple,.
mented, and in so far as r:<l(rimplfmentation neces;,i
tl\tes, legislative ,measuti;?f~als6.the oonsent ,of the
Itglian. Parliament., ,You" will' thus, understand ethllt
the establishment of .thts committee ts only a begfu
n[rig-but sure~y,a beginning whicn, 'dese~vesour
favolbable comment. " ',' ,

, ' ,',' -' o· c;. 0

178. ,Approxima.tely at the s'alrteti;ne';alleQbOUl'aging
development In the' 'South 'TyrOl, .question took,plaqe
,Withinth~ ''Council,of., Europe. The Pl:>litical Committee
Of, the Consultative Assembly decided', to,establtt:l,tfa

.: ,P .: '-,,' 'cc c. I) ","11:

, General Assembly .... seventeepth Seasio~ ...;;. Plenary Meetings134

165,\~~ It ois the obligation of all of us who hold by the
prb\oiple of equo.Hty 'in the:\Vnited Nations to -do
ev~;rythin~ in pur power to prevent'thu United Nations
f;;Oll';\\becoming a. £leld of manoeuvres for pol1tioill
propaganda. It is preoisely the small Stat~swhioh must
l'ealize the significanoe ~ftheirresponeibilityinevery
vote. 0'

166. I have already IBentioMd that 'the United Natlons
has a partioular slgnifioauoe for the fl.maU'il:tcountries.
Thus Austria has been sUbmltting during the past two
years, in t~rder to facilitate a solution, one of its
most important problems-the South Tyrol question~
to this forum, 0

167. Since';the last sessionof the General Assembly,
new, possibilities of a l;levelopment in the South
Tyrol question seem to have emerged. The Austrian
F,ederal Government has peen endeavouring to avoid
anythingJhat could hamper a favourable development.
It has, therefore, desisted from requesting the in
clusionof the South Tyrol question, in the agenda of
this year's session. But I do not wa.nt to conceal the
fact that this attitude has not founa general appro'val
in Austria at all.

c.

168e . .The 'dispute over South TYrol has not yet been
settled, and the resolutions adopted by the General
Assembly at the fifteenth session [resolution 1497
(XV)] and the sixteenthsession [resolution 1661 (~"VI)],

in which the two parties were called upon to resume
the negotiations with a view to finding a solution for
alldifferenoes relative to" the implementation of the
Parilt agreement of 5 September 1946,W have not
been fulfilled.

16~. The Aus~rian Government, therefore, regards
it as its dut~to inform the General Assembly of the
present status of this problem as it appearS to it.
This report seems all the more appropriate as in the
Special Political Committee, forty speakers at the
fift~enth session and thirty-four' speakers at the
sixteenth sesston took the .floor on the subject. This
great interest shown in the South'Tyrol question has
been and isui'ldoubtedly of enormous influence for
a favourable development of the problem. In the
debates in the Special Political Committee the Aus-

" tl'lan delegation," explained 'in every detail the his
torical background and all the problems of th~

South Tyrol question. 0 .

,170. In '1919, .as a result of the First World War l

South Tyrol was separated from Tyrol, and even today
tliis loss is felt very heavily in Austria. On 5 Sep
teVlbe,r.19~6.",the so-called Paris agreement Was
concluded between the Austrtan and the Italian Govern
-ments, which was supposed to bring abOut a. system
of measures, to assure to the German-speaking Sou~h
Tyroleans ,"compl~te equality, of rights with the
Italtan-speaking inh9.,bitants n of the Province ofBozen
.In order, "to safeguard the ethnical char"aqtel' and the
qu1tural and economic development of the German
spe!l.king ,element". This quotation from the Paris"
agreement' was ",alSo, inserted in the preamble of
'tieneral Assembly r~Solution 1497 ,(XV). " '

111. Q Between 'At.~,ttiIlQ erid;iIr~.1~ a disput~ ov,,~r .the
,;' im:JlementatioIl of the 'Parisagreementha.sarisen

the Austrian, side being, of'tjl.eopinion that only the
granting of autonomy"~to ' theProvilJ,qeofBozen.c
as p:roposed by the ' sOuth Tyrol representattves in~
bo~p, .hou(es oo,f, the Jta.1ian Parliament, would dcr

'!1!{se'e'" UJilte(bNati~ns,Treaty' Series.vol~ 49 (19$0). ~o•. 747j
anne.i'. IV. 'v 0

o
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1~1. The Austrian Government trusts that it will
be .possible to resume the bilateral negotiations
within the shortest possible time, and that by then
the .essential points will have been settled within the
Italian study committee, .The solution of all questions'
w!rlch might then still be open would-be attempted in
nogotiations on the substance of those questions.

182. The meeting in Venice has led to an improve
ment of the climate ofthe negotiations, a fact which the
Austrian Government acknowledges with satisfaction.
The Austrian Government truste,however, that this
development will also have its influence'on the situa
tion in the Province of Bozen and will lead to those

---
Utl101nO.N.

o
(:

o

(I

o

SUb..committee under the ohll.irmanship or thePrea- alleviatingoonsequenoes whioh the South oTyrolenns
ideut ot !po ~elgian Senate, Mr. Paul Struye.· In deatre, \\ c o

JIlUt,lt\:t'Y 1962,' Mr. Struye went to Vienna and to ' 0 o

RQmeon an information trip, and during his visit 183. The, General Assembly in its resolution 1497
to Rome he also estubllshed direct contacts with (XV) has inoluded provisions fOt the case in whioh the
the represe~atives ofthe Trentino.-SouthTyrol lleg!qn.' negotiations do not lead to sati&faotory results.

Ido hope;" however, that it will not be necessary to
179. The Austrian Government, on its own initiative, have recourse to paragraph 2 of the operative part
has done everything to promote the favourable de- of that resolution. The Austrian Government aoknow-
velopment which was taking shape, and it was only ledges with satisfaotiolltnat sincere attempts ar~~
after no final result emerged in spring 1962 that the being made on the cItalian side, also, to a,rrive at a
Austrian Government, on 8 March 1962, p:t'oposerl solution of the problem. However, the Aust~ian
to Che Italian Government that bilateral negotiations Government feels obliged to stress that only a
be resumed, ~n pursuance of Jhe resolutions of the oomprehensive solution can be the basis of an en-
General Assembly. This proposal was rei.tel,'ated during settlemeut, C

on 19 April 1962. Oh 1~ June 1962, the'ItaUan Govern- 184. The Austrian Government has no interest what-
ment finally expressed its readiness for a "meeting sQ9ver in seeing- the South Tyl'ol problem ~emain the
of the Ministers of Foreign Affai:rs in July of that object of further disputes between Austria and Italy.
yell:t. The Austrian Government is interested in a settlement
180: In the negotiations which were held at Ve.nice i >: which will make such disputes superfluous. Over the
on 31 July 1962, it. was agreed not to request. the past years the spirit of European oo-operation has
inclusion of the South Tyrol problem in the a~enda brought the peOples of Europe much closer together-
of the seventeenth session of the General Assembly, and this is. particularly true of th9se peoples which
inorder to enable the Italia~l study committee to com- had been. separated by century~old quarrels. The
plete its task. The result of the committee's work is Austrian Government is convinced that this same
to be considered, after the Italian .Government has spirit of Buropean co-operation will also show its
t t d it it! th beneficial influence in the near future for those

sa e spos onon eseresu!ts,atafurther meeting people who live on both sides of the Austro-Italian
of the Foreign Ministers later this autumn. Further- border. " c (\ •

!,Uora, it was agreed that in the meantime both dele-
gations would report to the Assembly, during the 185. The fact that the Gener~l GAssembly at its fif-
general debate at the seventeenth session, on how teenth and sixteenth aesatons adopted resolutions
the South Tyrol resolutions had so fa', been imple- recommending a solution of the differenc~,s existing

-mented, between Austria and Italy: the establishment of the
Italian study committee: and finally the "initiative
taken by the Council of Europe: all these facts are"
viewed by th.,;, Austrian GOvernment as encour.a~g
signs which prove that it has been possible 'to atfr~t'
universal interest in the South Tyrol problem. "

186. If we succeed in 1ftJ.dinga solution of the
South Tyrol problem satisfactory Jo all concerned,
we shall have created new and improved political
and economic conditions for a quarter of a million
people. But beyond that, Italy and Austria, in their
determination not to d~viate from peacefUl and un-'
biased negotiations, will have acted in the sp\fit
of the Charter of the United Nations; '

The meeting rose at 5.55 p.m,

o
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